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Oxona Natl Bank 
Stock Split And 
Dividend Orderd

For the first time in the 
¡bank’s 60 year history, the 
1 Board of Directors of Ozona 
i National Bank has approved 
! a 10 for 1 spilt of the bank’s 
stock, now numbering only 
1,000 shares of $100 par va
lue. The split will reduce the 

¡par value to $10.
After the split, the stock 

will be further divided by 
payment of a 100 percent 
stock dividend on the ex
panded number of shares, 
bringing the total number of 
outstanding shares of the 
bank to 20 000

W. W. West, president and 
Lowell Littleton, executive 
vice president, announced 
that a stockholders meeting 
will be called to consider 
these recommendations of 
the Directors.

The stock dividend and the 
stock split will Increase the 
permanent capital of the 
bank and at the same time 
will reduced the per share 
market value of the stock.

The bank was incorporated 
with a beginning capital of 
$50,000 sale of additional 
stock later pushing the capi- 
taillzatlon to $100,000 T h e  
present surplus Ls $100.000 
and undivided profits and re
serves stood at $754,149 46 at 
the June 30 statement of the 
bank.

——— — oOo---------- -
Two Car Wreck» 
Result In Damage, 
Injury To One

Two car wrecks were re
ported by the Highway Pa
trol this week The first mis
hap occurred around 11a m. 
Tuesday on the Big Lake 
hwy. near the El Paso Gas 
camp. A 1960 Chevrolet drt 
ven by Wm. Andrew Tounzen 
of Longbeach. California, at
tempted to pass a tank truck 
driven by Leslie Ervin Gross 
c f Andrews, as it was turn
ing o ff the highway Into a 
private drive. The right front 
of the car was damaged but 
there were no injuries.

I The second Incident took 
place at Ave H and 5th St 
Wednesday morning, when a 
1965 Chevrolet driven by Mrs. 
H. Ray Henderson and going 
east on 5th collided witii a 
1965 Pontiac driven south on 
H by Janice Parker Lee Miss 
Lee received a head cut. the 
only injury reported In the 
crash. Both vehicles were da
maged extensively. An esti
mate placed the damage at 
about $1,000 to each car

CONVENTIONS. BAH!

Wwehart Loses 
Auto To Thieve»
On Houston Street

Clarence W i s e h a r t has 
sworn off conventions. Last 
week In Houston at the 
Southwestern Poultry and 
Egg Convention, he parked 
his 1965 Ford right in the 
front door of a restaurant 
at high noon, pocketed hts 
car keys and went In for 
lunch Upon leaving the es
tablishment. he found his 
car and all the contents miss
ing.

Left with only the clothes 
on his back and his car keys, 
he hung around for a cou
ple of days while the police 
made a futile search for his 
car. Olvtng up, he took a 
plane to San Angelo Sunday 
where Mrs. Wlsehart met 
him.

Monday the Houston police 
called that they had found 
the car abandoned in the Old 
Spanish Trail area minus 
the contents.

Clarence didn’t trust him
self to return to Houston for 
the car, so he sent a friend, 
He isn’t bothered that the 
thief took all hls conven
tion wardrobe either, and 
says he would be happy to 
have the culprit attend all 
conventions in hls place.

—oOo----------
Tickets On Sale 
For Garden Club 
‘Tasting Tea’

Ozona Garden Club will 
have an Autumn Tasting Tea 
Thursday, October 21, at the 
Civic Center from 3 p. m. 
to 5 p. m Tickets will be 
$1 00. and may be purchased 
from any Garden Club mem-

Commlttee for the tea in
cludes Mrs Larry Arledge. 
genera' chairman Mrs Perry 
Hubbard, Mrs. Allie Lock, 
Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. Glenn 
Sutton and Mrs Charles 
Schneidei.

Desserts, casseroles, salads, 
snacks, dtps and breads will 
be featured with a special 
table of candies, cookies and 
other treats Recipes for each 
dish will be on sale at a small 
fee.

Club members will also 
have dried arrangements for
sale.

--------- -oOo------------
JAMES MOTOR TO 
SHOW NEW CARS

James Motor Co. Is cele
brating the arrival of thf 
new 1966 cars with o p e n  
house all day today.

Everyone Is Invited in for 
coffee and doughnuts and a 
look at the all new Chrysler, 
Plymouth and Dodge.

14th Street Te Be North Boundary 
For Interstate 10 Through Ozona

Ed Brown, evangelist from 
Victoria will hold a series of 
gospel meetings at the O- 
zona Church of Christ, Octo
ber 4 through 10.

Sunday services will begin 
at 10:45 a. m. and 6:00 p. m. 
with weekday services sche
duled at 4:00 p. m. 7:30 p. 
m. The public is cordialy in
vited to attend.

—oOo—

David Jacoby Named Winner 
Santa Fe Educational Award 
As Outstanding 4-H Member

60-lt your- 
hai netting

David Jacoby, 17 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete W. 
Jacoby, a senior in Ozona 
High School and a 4-H mem
ber for ten years, has been 
named by the state 4-H club 
office as one of the twelve 
outstanding Texas 4-H Club 
members to receive the cov- 
ter Santa Fe Educational A 
ward for 1965. In addition to 
the educational award. David 
was one of the four members 
selected to receive $500 col
lege scholarships for their 
all-round excellence in 4-H 
club work.

The Santa Fe Educational 
Award consists of an all-ex
pense paid trip to the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress In 
Chicago, November 28 Dec
ember 2. The Santa Fe E 
durational Awards are spon
sored by the Atchison. To
peka and Santa Fe Railway 
System. Santa Fe has sup
ported 4-H s i n c e  1923 for 
Texas 4-H club members.

Young Jacoby has been  
winning outstanding 4 -H

*
1

r

honors since 1958, when at
the age of nine years, he was 
over all high individual in 
wool and mohair Judging 
in the Junior division of the 
State Wool and Mohair Jud
ging Contest at San Angelo. 
Sir.ce then he has won many 
high individual and team 
Judging honors In district, a- 
(Contlnued on Last Page)

24 From Ozona 
Attend Amistad 
Dam Site Tour

Twenty-four Ozonans part
icipated in the Amistad Dam 
tour last Saturday and ac
cording to C of C manager, 
Johnny Johnson, it was a 
most enjoyable and educa
tional trip.

The tout was arranged by- 
special invitation from the 
Del Rio Chamber of Com
merce. Arriving at the Ros
well Hotel at 10:00 a. m. the 
Ozona group was welcomed 
by Hillary Doran, representa
tive of the Del Rio Chamber 
of Commerce.

Doran briefed the group on 
improvements being made on 
hwy 163, and stated that 
these improvements should 
be finished by 1968 and coin
cide with completion of the 
dam scheduled for late 1968 
or early "69

After a short briefing by 
the resident engineer on the 

I Amistad Project, the group 
¡went from tin hotel directly 
to the dam site In spite of a 
heavy drizzle of rain, three 
engineers conducted a tho
rough tour of the project.

First stop was a scaled 
down model of the completed 
dam where an engineer ex
plained how the dam worked 
and how It will be paid for. 
F rom there they went to the 
dam proper and beyond ’ he 
observation point to the work 
area Itself. They saw crews 
drilling holes through solid 
stone walls and learned that 
at this point the water will 
be diverted.

Johnson said work on the 
Mexico side was also coming 
along at a rapid pace. He 
said that work on the dam 
was about 23 percent com
pleted, the total cost will be 
eighty million dollars, and 
the dam will be six miles 
long, a Joint endeavor of the 
U S and Mexico.

After the tour, the delega
tion lnuched In Del Rio and 
returned to Ozona.

---------- oOo—— —
( ROCKETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL NEWS

T h e  following patients j 
' were admitted to the hospital 
the past week Mrs Jose Or
tiz, Jose C Flores, Mrs Lo- 
Ann Richards, Mrs. Ernie 
Hansen, Mrs Catartno Vllla- 

j real Robert Flores, David 
Torres. Mrs. Pete Ouerra. 
Billy Dixon, Mrs. Clinton 
Crisp and Bill Kern.

The following patients 
were dismissed the past week 
Mm Brooks Dozter. S r , Mary 
Olson. Mrs Jesse Fierro. Ban I 
to« Perez. Mrs James Pierce, 
James D. Bishop, Joe Boy j 
Chapman. Karen Moody. Ro- 
btlen Miller. Mrs. Joe Borre
go. Mrs J. P Pogue, Jose C. 
Flores, Mrs. LoAnn Richards, 
David Torres

Lions Try Third 
Dist Opponent In 
Junction Friday

The Ozona Lions will tac
kle their third district op
ponent tomorrow night when 
they trek to Junction to bat
tle the improving Eagles. 
Game time Is 7:30 p. m. The 
Lions suffered a 14-12 set
back at the hands of another 

;band of Eagles last Friday 
night, leaving only two teams 
undefeated in district play 
after two weeks of action.

Despite their second 14-12 
loss of the season, the Lions 
j have indicated that they can- 
net be counted out until the 
ball game Is over. On both 
occasions the Lions have, 
bounced back In the l a s t  
quarter for the tying TD 
only to have their two point 
efforts fail.

In Junction, the Lions will 
be playing a squad who, like 
Ozona, saw Eldorado score 
the winning touhedown via a 
blocked punt. Junction was 
leading Eldorado with less 
than two minutes to play 
when Eldorado’s James Belk 
blocked a punt that led to 
the TD and a 12-8 final 
score.

Playing on their home

Dozens of Ozonans were 
on hand early Friday morn
ing at the office of W. F. 
(Bill) Dixon, Resident En
gineer, State Highway De
partment. to see for the first 
time the proposed route for 
Interstate 10 across Crockett 
county and through (or a- 
round) Ozona 

The Department's map re
vealed the engineering pro
posal for the four-lane high-

fleld with their best team In
several years. Junction could 
be extremely tough, and a 
win over Ozona would go a 
long way toward a successful 

I season to  rthe Eagles.
Coach Sam Mosley’s squad 

hopes to beat Junction and 
I use their o ff week to get rea
dy for the last half of the 
campaign when they must 
take on Menard, Big Lake, 
Sonora, Iraan, and Rankin 
The Braves of Iraan, who 
upset Big Lake two weeks 
ago, went down before Sono- 

i ra 30-6. Sonora is the only 
i unbeaten tea min the district 
I but trail Eldorado by one 
half game becaues they have 
played one less game than 
Eldorado. The Eagles have 
dropped one non - district 
game. With seven weekends 
remaining in the district 
struggle, more upsets could 

jconfu.se 8A.
Coach Mosley Is expected 

to name the following boys 
to .start the game tomorrow 
night. On defense will be T 
DeHoyos, Flores, Sutton, M 
Marrls, Tijerina, and Lewis 
on the line, Williams and 
Ramos as linebackers, and 
Carson, Seahom, and Cox in 
the secondary. On offense 
Seahom and Parker at ends; 
Sutton and Stokes, tackles; 
J. DeHoyos and Ramos, 
guards; Lewis, center. T. De
Hoyos, Carson, Upham, and 
Cox will start In the back- 
fleld.

History Buff» 
Invited To San 
Angelo Meeting

Interested Crockett count- 
ians are invited to attend the 
fourth annual meeting of the 
Edwards Plateau Historical 
Association which will be 
held at Officers Quarters No. 
1, Fort Concho, which is now i 
under control of the Tom 
Qreen County Historical 
Assa

Registration will begin at 
9:30, a charge of $1.50 being 
made to cover cost of a bar
becue dinner to be served 
in the quarters at noon.

Elton Mims is president of 
the Assn. Dean Chenoweth of 
the San Angelo standard 
Times, president of the Tom 
Oreen county unit, will wel
come the guests. Several In
teresting papers and discus
sions are on tap

Dr. Ted Richardson

Methodists Have 
Series Of Guest 
Preachers In Oct

Ozona Methodist Church 
will feature a series of guest 
preachers during the month 
of October. The preaching 
mission will begin October 
3, with Dr. Ted Richardson 
speaking on “The Church, 
the Gospel and Our World 
Today." On October 10. Rev. 
George Ricker will speak on 
"The Educational Task of the 
Church '' followed on Octo
ber 24. by Rev. Finis Jeffery 
who will have as hls topic 
"The C h u r c h  at Work 
Throughout the World.” The 
final message will be brouuht 
on October 31. by Rev. Mor
gan Garrett who will speak 
on “ Evangelism and Personal 
Religious Living ’’

First in the series of dis
tinguished guest speaker 
will b( D* led  Richardson 
who will speak this Sunday 
on “ The Church, the Gospel, 
and the World Today.” Dr. 
Richardson comes well pre
pared for his- topic, being an 
inveterate world traveller 
who has visited In 21 for
eign countries.

A graduate of Southwest
ern University and Drew 
Theological Seminary, he did 
graduate work ta Princeton 
Seminary He has had several 
pastorates in Texas and is 
presently .serving as Execu- 

| tive Secretary of the Con
ference Council of the Metho 
dist Church.

A Rotarian and a 32nd de
gree Mason, Dr. Richardson 
served as delegate on three 
occasions to the World Me
thodist Council. In 1963 he 
led a tour through the Mld- 
(Continued on Last Page)

Mrs. Bustin Cannon, 
Sister of Ozonan, 
Die» in Sanderson

Mrs. Bustin Cannon, 72.: 
longtime resident of Terrell 
county, and a sister of Lind-. 
sey Hicks of Ozona, died sud- j 
denly at her home in Sander- j 
son Monday after an Illness j 
of several months.

Funeral services were held 
at 10 a. m. Wednesday from 
the First Methodist Church 
In Sanderson, with burial In 
Cedar Grove Cemetery there.

Survivors Include one  
daughter, two sisters, one 
brother and three grandchil
dren.

way to bisect Ozona Just  
south a t 14th street, crossing 
over land now used as base
ball and Little League play
ing fields, county road de
partment buildings L D. 
Kirby’s Humble wholesale 
station and a relatively few 
residential houses.

Speculation for months on 
end have placed the r o a d  
i both north and south of O- 
1 zona and most Ozonans were 
{pleased with the location of 
the route ,  though at the 
same time regretful that It 
will mean giving up play
ground areas and residential 
lots along its path.

The Interstate 10 will cross 
State Highway 163 with an 
overpass and a traffic inter
change in south Ozona, and 
since It will cross both Gur
ley and Johnson Draws will 
probably be elevated across 
the entire town area.

The new highway will pro
vide other traffic interchan
ges at both the east and west 
edges of Ozona. These will 
provide ample opportunity 
for traffic to quit the Inter
state to stop o ff in Ozona.

The maps displayed show
ed the proposed new high
ways to be south of present 
U. S 290 to Bachelor hill 
where it will cross the pres
ent route and continue west 
to the Pecos river at a point 
about four miles north of 
Sheffield, there joining with 
a segment already determin
ed in Pecos county.

A public hearing has been 
set for October 7 at 2 p. m. 
in the courthouse on a seg
ment of the proposed high
way in this county from a 
point 6.6 miles east of Ozona 
to the Sutton county line. A 
detailed schematic drawing 
of this segment was on dis
play at the highway office 
Friday morning and is ex
pected to create nc contro
versy

The segment to be defin
itely nailed down after the 
public hearing begins at the 
intersection of U. S 290 and 
the Taylor Box road This 
ranch road crossing thr high
way will overpass the Inter
state at that point, aceord- 
aing to the schematic. From 
then the new highway will 
parallel 290 to about t h e  
county line.

-----------oOo----------

Eldorado Wins 
Over Lions 14-12 
By Blocked Kick

The Lions lost their first 
district ballgame lust Friday 
night when they were edged 
14-12 by the Eldorado Eagles. 
The two point loss, the sec
ond of the year, dropped the 
Lions' district record to 1-1 
and season record to 2-2. As 
a result of their win, the Ea
gles shot into the District 8A 
lead, as the leader, Iraan, was 
trounced 30-6 by Sonora.

Ozona grabbed the lead 
early in the second quarter 
when they drove 48 yards for 
a score. George Cox began 
the drive with two carries 
of six and five yards. Billy 
Carson hit Cox with a short 
pass, and Cox m o v e d  on 
down to the Eldorado 19. 
Carson spotted end George 
Parker for a 9 yard pass play 
at the 11. Two five yard 
blasts by fullback Thomas 
DeHoyos carried to the one, 
and DeHoyos plunged In for 
the score. Beto Ramos miss
ed the try for the extra point.

It was Ramos’ first failure 
after eight consecutive hits.

Just before the half end
ed, Eldorado, using a series 
of short passes to pick up 
most of the yardage, scored 
(Continued on Last Page)
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Baptist W. M. S. 
Install« Officers

W M S of the First Bap
tist Church met Wednesday 
morning for the installation 
of officers for the coming 
year.

Mrs Harry Earles of the 
Calvary Baptist Church call
ed the officers forth by Mo
ther Ooose Nursery Rhyme 
charts prepared by Mrs. Nor
man Uphum and illustrated 
by Mrs Doyle Easterwood. 
She presented the challenges 
and read Proverbs 31-10 30 
to the following: Mrs. Nor
man Upham. president: Mrs

Petroleum Assn. 
Meeting In Odessa

W. T. (Bill) Edwards. O- 
dessa, PBPA Vice President 
and Annual Meeting pro
gram chairman, announced 
today that Railroad Commis
sioner Byran Tunnell will be 
principal speaker for the No
vember 17th meeting, to be 
held in Odessa's Lincoln Ho
tel Ballroom.

The annuai meeting will 
also see the election and In
stallation of new officers, di
rectors and Executive Com
mittee members. This will 
mark the beginning of theAny erroneous reflection upon the character o f any ......  _ ....... ....._ .........__.............. ........... _

person or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly £‘" j[ Webster Vice-~pre^dent, fifth year for this unique re- 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the Mrs Car, Thumian pianlst; gional petroleum organtza-
management. turn.
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charge 50 cents per Insertion.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

INTERSTATE 10 KOl’TE

Ozonans went to the o f
fice of the Resident Engineer, 
State Highway Department, 
Friday morning and through
out most of the day Friday, 
to see the proposed route for 
Interstate 10 across Crockett

those householders who will 
be uprooted in the develop
ment. It is to be hoped that 
when the time finally comes 
for their actual dislocation 
that their compensation will 
be adequate and that other 
suitable homesites will be

county — and particularly, • COme available to them.

i

the route through Ozona.
For the m o s t  part, we 

dare say, they were pleased 
with what they saw on the 
maps the highway crew had 
mounted on the walks for dis
play. The four-lane inter
state highway, which in ma 
ny cases completely bypasses 
towns along its route, will 
pass directly through Ozona 

not exactly through the 
’ middle" but just three 
blocks south of its present 
route, which Is "down the 
middle "

it  seems from many stand
points, that the Highway De
partment, and the Engineer
ing staff here, headed by W 
F. (Bill) Dixon, has been 
most generous toward Ozona. 
In the first place, the new 
Interstate 10 will have three 
t r a f f i c  interchanges by 
which travelers may quit the 
highway to stop off in Ozona 

one at the east edge of 
town, one at the interesec 
tion with State Highway 183, 
and one at the west edge of 
town A traveler then will 
have his first chance at the 
edge of town He will be in
formed that he is approach 
Ing Ozona and if he misses 
that turn-off, he will have 
another as he reaches the 
middle of town — and he 
can >ee the town from an 
elevated roadway And if he 
should overshoot that, he can 
Baek at the opposite edge of 
town.

The Interstate will over
pass Highway 1(53 in Ozona, 
another provision in the 
planning It Is more expen
sive construction but will 
consume less adjacent pro
perty which would be the 
ca.se were the state highway 
to oveipav. the Interstate 
And the elevated roadway 
will thus overpass both Gur
ley and Johnson draws, as 
»e ll a. 'he state highway, 
through .he city.

Although the Interstate 
will require a 400 foot rlght- 
' f-way in rural areas, in ur
ban urea* this requirement is 
reduced to a maximum of 
350 feet.

Although it is unfortunate 
that progress will require the 
.sacrifice of even one resid
ential lot in a town that has 
as few a.s Oaona, it is, never
theless. the most fortunate 
c/nuce that could have been 
made for the highway — 
consuming the very mini 
mum number of residential 
and business lots. This is 
because of the fact t h a t  
much o f the property Just 
south of 14th Street is coun
ty property — the county 
highway department and the 
Powell Field and Little Lea
gue baseball parks 

Again it is unfortunate 
that these playing fields, de
dicated for the purpose in 
the E. M. Powell deed setting 
aside the Osona townsite 
section, must go in the high
way construction project. 
But maybe in the fullness of 
time, other play areas can be 

In or near the

i viewed the pro
le must have felt 
of sympathy for

-oOo-

Counf y Officials 
Attend Convention

County Judge Brock Jones 
and Commkssioners C. O. 
(Lefty) Walker. Rusty Smith 
and Glenn Sutton will attend 
the annual convention o! 
Texas Co. Judges and Com
missioners Assn to be held 
in El Paso Oct 3, 4 and 5

Among speakers to address 
the three-day meeting are 
Qov. John Connally, Lt. Gov 
Preston Smith, Attorney Ge
neral Waggoner Carr, Sena
tor Ralph Hall of Rockwall, 
Asst. Atty Gen J C. Davis, 
Norman McCarver, project 
consultant, Texas Office of 
Economic Opportunity, and 
John Winters, Commissioner 
Department of Public Wel
fare

-----------oOo-----
M. and Mrs Vic Mont

gomery and Mr and Mrs. 
Marshal' Montgomery left 
yesterday for Houston for a 
weekend visit.

Mrs. Ted Lewis, enlistment;
Mrs George Loudamy, pro-1 
pram; Mrs Carl Thurman, 
community missions; Mrs.
H D. Vinson, prayer; Mrs.
P L Childress, Jr., mksison j 
study: Mrs Bill Cavanaugh, 
stewardship; Mrs. Jerry Per- j 
ry. social; Mrs Jim Carpen- i 
ter and Mrs Jack Mathews, 
circle chairmen; Mrs. Geo.
Glynn, G A director; Mrs.
Jim Carpenter. Sunbeam 

! director. .
Accepting offices but not | 

present were, Mrs. Joe Bean. | 
secretary - treasurer; Mrs. i 
Max Brown. Chorister; Mrs. j 
Dean Rippetoe. publicity: |
Mrs. Dudley McCary, publica
tions. and Mrs Harold Shaw. 1 
YWA director.

Refreshments of coffee 
and cookies were served to J  Kirby 
the officers and following i c. o  
members; Mmes G D Flan- y  
nigan, Bob Pitts. T. R Con
ners, Ramond Holland, J. T. 
Keeton, Mae Cormeir. Quen- 
ton Brentz, Doyle Easterwood 
and Myrtle Mitchell.

-----------oOo-----------
Charlie Black, who was

oOo
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Ladies Golf and Bridge As 
sociation met at the country 
club last Thursday.

Winners in golf play were. 
Mrs. Dixon Mahon, low net, 
with Mrs. Mahon, Mrs. M E 
Nicholas and Mrs. Joe Pierce 
tying for low putts. Winning 
balls were Mrs. Mahon arid 
Mrs Demp Jones.

Bridge hostess was Mrs. 
Sidney Millspaugh, who also 
won high score Second high 
went to Mrs. Henry Miller 
and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
won the bingo prize.

Other players were Mines.

Girl Scouts Make 
Hats For Carnival

Cadette girl scouts of 
Troop 13 and 19 had a hat 
decorating party at the O- 
zona Community C e n t e r  
Monday. Troop 13 served pop
corn and Troop 19 served 
punch to the group of 28 
girls and four adult helpers. 
The girls decorated 100 pre
viously colected old hats for 
the crazy hat booth at the 
annual PTA carnival. They 
were assisted by bliss Doro
thy Price, Miss Ethel Wolf, 
and Mrs. Lawrence Janes, 
girl scout leaders; and 7th 
grade room mothers, Mrs. Ed 
Strickland and Mrs 
Williams.

As a closing ceremony all 
the Girl Scouts formed a 
friendship circle on the lawn 
in front of the community 
center, from which they were 
dismissed to go home.

Girls attending the meet
ing were Nora Perez, Paula 
Ramirez, Betty Martinez, 
Alice Diaz, Liz Ortiz, Carmen | 
Reina. Melissa Zapata. Ma- 
risela Valdes, Socorra Rodri
quez. Sylvia Vitela, Sharron 
Barbee, Tanya Blanton, 
Glenda Crenshaw, Shane 
Farsen, Pat Fltzhugh, Mitzi 
Friend, Klkki Henderson. 
Oeorganne Janes, Kren Mos
ley, Charlene Strickland. 
Grace Ann Tabb. Suzanne

p in k  *  warn t e a

Mrs. Retd Holmtiey was 
the honoree at a pink and 
white tea at the hone of 
Mrs. Glenn Button last Tues
day. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Larry Arledge, Mrs. B u d  
Loudamy, Mrs. Charles 
Schneider, Mrs. Basil Dunlap, 
Mrs. Chas. Annett, Mrs. J. B 
Miller and Miss Loretta 
White.

Thirty-five guests called 
during the afternoon tea
hours.

.. ----  oOo— — ■
LOST — Pair prescription 

eye shades. White frames 
trimmed In gold. Reward for 
return to Mrs. Armond Hoo- 

Troy ver, Sr. lc

THUm iM y

WOMAN’S LEAGl’E

Woman's
«net Tuesday at u,« 
Onter with Mrs. j  J  
President, presiding i 
A. Harrell was gu«w 
and spoke on 
procedure.
**rs. Leonard Boyd 
Tom Montgomery.

Other membtrs l. 
eluded Mmes. Dick Uu 
O. Hoover, Perry Hu 
Bruce Mayfield Brook 
*er. Bill Black,' Bust« 
ton. Buddy Phillips and

Mr. and Mrs Pete i 
are the parents of a i 
on Sept 28

Byron Williams. Evart White. _
Early Baggeit. Joe Pierce, V. TankersYey. Debra’ Weilman. 
I Pierce, Mahlon Robertson, j ane whitehead. Ka-

Moore. Eldrec* Roach. 
Walker. O B Poole. J. 

Parker. Jake Short, and 
Gene Lilly.

oOo- —■

flown to Galveston last week 
for medical treatment, is 
greatly improved and will re- on
turn home soon, according 
to sources here.

------------- oOo------------- -

STRAYED irom Vaughn 
Ranch, Black Angus Bull If 
seen please cal' 392-2089.

28 tfc
----------- oOo-----------

thy Williams, and Joannie 
Baggett,

•-----------oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs Claud Leath 

spent thi weekend recently 
in Ft Stockton, visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Pete Hickman.

Youth’s and Men’s
SLIM LEG LEVI SLACI

Staprest in Black & Gray 

Regular $6.98 Value 

To Close Out -  While They Last

$3.98
OZONA BOOT & SADDI

“ Cowboy Outfitters’’

Mr. nd Mrs Catarino Villa- 
real are the parents of a son 

27

APARTMENTS for rent 
Bilia paid. Call 392-2731. tfr

Houses For Sale
One and two bedroom 
houses 33.000 and up

M. Brock Jones
Heal Estate 392-3152

Dr. Raymond T. Holland

501 8th Street

CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 392-3140
Olona, Tn

Office Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 St 2:00 to 6:00 
Monday thru Friday

Mrs Opal Burden of San 
Angelo, is spending this week 
with her niece, Mrs, T o m  
Montgomery

— " oOo ■ ■ -•
Mrs. O. D. West Is visiting 

her sister, Mrs Irene Cribbs. 
in Houston this week

Dr. and Mrs. James Mc- 
Mullan of Austin were Ozona 
visitors the latter part of last 

_______________ week.

' JUST ARRIVED I
I

Larjre Collection
of |

TEXTURED HOSE j
Featuring jj

every color in the rainbow jjj

5 Our selection of fall and winter♦
; Suits and coats
t is now complete
« 
a
• Come in today

: f y a i l t i o H ,  S / i o p f i e

l Frontier Stamps with every purchase
................................

Adult Education Courses

Announcing: 
Mercury 

for 1966 a new 
definition 
driving 
pleasure

. f e t e .

Ozona Woman's Forum an-1 
nounred plans for sponsoring 
ducatlon courses for adults 

to begin in the near future 
The Forum wants to offer 

the courses must desired by 
the adult public. Below is a 
form which may be filled In 
and returned to the Woman's 
scrum. Every attempt will be 
made to offer all courses re
quested.

Oil Painting 
Woodworking (shop)
Grammer and Spelling 
Water Color painting 
Fundamental 8panish 
New Math
Self-Improvement (worn

en)
Furniture Reflnlahing 
Furniture Upholstering 
Basic Business Law

Mrs. P. C Perner, projects 
chairman, urges that all In
terested persons participate 
in this worthwhile program. 
( A small fee may be charged 
for some courses)
Underline subjects you are 

Interested in taking.
(Proposed subjects depend

ent upon number wishing to 
enroll. Additional classes may 
be added as necessary.

Vocabulary and Diction 
Speed Reading 
Typing 
Bookkeeping 
Shorthand 
Business Machines 
Small Appliance Repair 
Flower Arranging 
Sewing
China Painting

I am Interested in the fol lowing course or courses not 
listed:

Signed ...
MAIL BY 14, TO BOX 317 —  OSONA, TEXAS

Moving 
ahead in the 

Lincoln 
Continental 

tradition

This is the year to move ahead (o the new Mercury s year Vuui ><-' 
just took at all the news there is1 Ride news the way Mercury r . 
unique. Smooth, substantial, hushed — the finest ride this do • f in*' L |!- 
Contmental Style news clean, classic lines —the only car itj *'|j| 
look all its own Power news engines range up to a musr ular[428 < J  
lu>ury new. options such as the [Stereo Sonic ? »:.•*• Sv' h'"11 ,ru! '! 
plugm cartridges Safety news helpful options such a '
that show you the way when turning, into dark driveway f «rliMw ll> ,J 
such as [reaTdoorTthat lock automatically }at 8 mites per hour And w *  
Mercury, without extra cost, you get 12 important safety features__
1 back up lights, emergency flasher, padded dash and visor; ton' '* '■ ^ 3 
front and rear, and outside rear view mirror Model now, the wxk • 1
of Mercurys ever 17 models in 4 senes—sedans, hardtop convertible-.*
2 wagons w.th the new [Dual A, (‘.on tailgate [that turns into a dtw 
time to see your 
Mercury dealer-and 
move ahead with

i f  \-^He4C44MÄ

WOODY MASON MOTOR COMPANY
4S3 M O NA. TEXAS

• LINC0LN-MC8CURY DIVISION OM

^  -

'¿'Æ & m àk  a»-s/
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DEL MONTE — FAMILY OR CREAM STYLE NO. 303 CAN

GOLDEN CORN 6 cans $1.00
DEL MONTE NO. 303 CAN

¡SAUER KRAUT 6cans $1.00
NO. 303 CAN

6 cans $1.00
NO. 303 CAN

6 cans $1.00
NO. 303 CAN

6 cans $1.00

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
1 DEL MONTE NEW

POTATOES
DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN
1

WQNTIIV 1$

DEL MONTE WHOLE

GREEN BEA
DEL MONTE CUT

NO. 303 CAN

NO. 303 CAN

DON’T FAIL TO REGISTER FOR
BIG P R IZ E S ...

[# FIRST PRIZE:
' *F0RD MUSTAf

Î J Ï 2Î T V  » « ¿ 7

SAVING
STAMP

WkASTERWOAK Pq * "
* 0

L»  PATIO SMOKE» Sf€ff

YOU MAYBE A WINNER!
DRAW ING  OCTOBER 2, 1965

I »  « -  PC OK OK- OK- -3K- •>' -3K- K- OK -3K- OK OK OK- OK OK- OK- OK OK- OK OK OK

(fOOOWAY QUALITY %

~  ~  "  “  S

K

[ foodway QUALITY’

CHUCK ROAST
[NODWAY QUALITY

GROUND BEEF LB.
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BACON
GOOCH KIDKR BRAND

2 Lb. Ctn.

DEL MONTE STEWED

TOMATOES
DEL MONTE — GIANT 30 OZ. BTL.

NO. 303 CAN

NO. 303 CAN

DEI. MONTE SLICED

PINEAPPLE

Frozen Foods
MORTONS 22 OZ PIES

, -_ ___  * FRUIT PIES 3 for $1.00

(FRANKFURTERS31* pk4 1  -09 *
ORANGE JUICE $1.00toOCWAY QUALITY

EEF SHORT RIBS »  29c
I COUNTRY PURE

RK SAUSAGE n ( U G  
BONE STEAK 98c

< AMPBELLS

OYSTER STEW
NO. 1 CAN

39c
1 AMPBELLS CREAM OF

SHRIMP SOUP
NO. 1 CAN

39c
1 AMPBELLS ( REAM OF NC

POTATO SOUP
1. 1 ( AN 2 CANS

49c
SWANSON

TV DINNERS
11 OZ PKG

65c

GREEN BEANS 4 cans $1.00
DEL MONTE

GREEN LIMAS 4ca
4 cans $1,00

i OZ. BTL.

TOMATO CATSUP 4 bts $1.00
DEL MONTE NO. 363 CAN I  CANS

ZUCCHINI SQUASH $1.00
DEL MONTH YELLOW CLING — SLICED OK HALVES

PEACHES 4no.2V2cans $1.00
DEL MONTE — TIDBIT, CHUNKS. OK ( RUSHED

PINEA APLE 4 no 211 cans $1.00
NO. 1<4 ( AN

4 cans $1.00
AN 4 CANS FOR

FRUIT COCKTAIL $1.00
DEL MONTE SKIT)LESS

RAISINS I5ozctn 4ctns $1.00
DEL MONTE CHUNK STYLE

TUNA 6V2 oz can 4 cans $1.00
WAKE I P TO HEALTH! DEL MONTE QT. BTE

PRUNE JUICE 3 btls $1.00
DEI MONTE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK 46ozcan 3 cans $1.00
DEL MONTE 4« OZ CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 cans $1.00
DEL MONTE 4« OZ ( AN

TOMATO JUICE 3 cans $1.00
V v C  dee  MONTE — MEDIUM SIZE 16 OZ PLIO RAG

PRUNES 3 bags $1.

DEL MONTE NO. 303 CAN

. am M. /a*. .'A*. .¡jQ/ *30C* *305* ‘»OC* '«05* *30̂ 'MO '»Oi*

Z Z I . * . ' - . . » ........................................ « ................................................... .....................■

0TAT0ES
Canned

:Kinoom »iKK»oo»: »»■».* :• » w ***w w »»  * * * * * *  •
k im beli.

Goods Luncheon Meat
.  * .  • • ♦:*** :«K**aoiOBmone*w»:****** 

4 SIZE CAN

JUMBO l)E(ORATED

Spread 2 for 30c
'■ onelesb

49c
« OZ ( ’AN

lu.unri.i, OSS

Potted Meat 4 cans 49C
k im bei.

Beauty Aids
79c

99c LANOUN PLUS

HAIR SPRAY
ft OZ CAN SI.O* BAN ROLL-ON

or Turkey 39c
c  I, SIZE CAN ! MAINE

Salmon 39c Sardines

49e DEODORANT 79cKIMBEI.I.S

Vienna Sausage
------->4 SIZE CAN H M SCHICK AEROSOL

4 cans 49c Hot Lather Shave 79c
________ ______— .... . - . _ ----------------  . , „ Rr HEAD A SHOULDERS JAR

• „ . . " I E  c t t ... * . * « ■  79c cream shampoo 7St

YOU COULD HARDI.Y COOK WITHOUT:
DEL MONTE RICH 8 OZ CAN

DIXIE

PAPER PLATES 40 to pkg 59c
37c

3 SCOTT FAMILY

C j NAPKINS 60’s 2pkgs 29c
i  (TT-RITE

S WAX PAPER 125’ roll 29c 
SCOTTIES pk 400 2 boxes 49c
SCOTT ASSORTED

PLACE M ATS_ _ _ _ pkg 39c
SCOTT * OUNCE

PLASTIC CUPS pkg 15 49c
SCOTT

TOILET TISSUE 4rollpk 39c
<2 SIZE CAN — GREEN LABEL

STARKIST TUNA 39s
SUNSHINE 1 LB. BOX

KRISPY CRACKERS 33c



PAOS POUR
THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

T ip s  V* vMi.

0 U T D O O R s  M E N

: ihod is to double the line a- 3. Pull It through a told- 
bove the leader connection ed piece of rubber, or rubber- 
and shove this doubled line ized material 
with the point of the same A Ruler

' bi/ v \

ruler was needed, and none 
was handy?

Well, you'll never be in 
that fix again If you'll re-

Kreplng .Matches Dry
“ A wet match is an abomi 

nation to both smoker and 
camp cook." so sayeth The unthreaded should you lose
Sportsman’s Bible 

You can keep matches dry 
by daubing the heads with 
clear fingernail polish This 
is much easier than dipping 
them in paraffin.

Fingernail polish water 
proofs the matches even un
der trying conditions and 
the polish adds to their com 
bustibility.

Retouching Duck Decoys
When you touch up the 

worn paint spots on your de 
coys, be careful what .sort 
o f patnt you use 

fia t paint is best as it has

each white spot

Thermometers Aid Fishing
A smart fly fisherman a 

dopts any method that pro
nilses to Improv e his chances member the distance be 
for success One wrinkle is tween the tip of your little 

This way, the line won t be use of a thermometer to fmger to the tip of your 
able to slip back and become re({Lster water temi>erature. thumb. Span your hand on a 

vnn i.w* ^  lnstam,p ||; wat„  55 fulicr. by placing the tip of

Trust Us to Clean Your 
Valuable Carpets

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

S e r v i c e M A S T E k

AIRMAN COMPLETES 
SPECIAL COUR8E

through the guides.

your grip on it.

Eating Your Fish Bait
Even get hungry' enough to

cat a horse?
Weil, should there be no 

'horses handy, you can eat 
your bait when appetite calls.
That is, tf you are lucky en- 

j ough to be fishing with live 
crawfish.

Just t ike out half a dozen 
of the bigge.'t ones (be sure exigence is to have his fire 
they are alive» for each per- burst Into flames, when what 
son to be fed. dump the craw- hr w ants is hot coal' 
fish m salted boiling water. Experienced cooks have 
and cook about 10 minutes found a way to instantly 

You'll have the finest meal d o u s e  these unwanted

degrees and wanner, use the little finger on 0, and 
lightly submerged nymphs the thumb tip on whatever 
and flies. numeral in Inches you can

If the water is 43 to 55 de reach, 
grees, use weighted nymphs Tip for Amaturs 
and wets with streamers. If you are thinking of 

If colder than 45 degrees mounting a recoil pad on 
go way down deep with your your gun butt, take this pre

Reliable —  Depenable 
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Pk. 653-3800 
San Angelo

San Angelo, Texas -  Atr- 
i man Second Class Don M 
OUbert, son of Mr and Mrs 
O O. Ollbert of Ozona, has 
completed a special U. 8 . Air 
Force course at Ooodfellow 
AFB, Tex., for communica
tions technicians.

Airman OUbert. who re
ceived advanced radio train
ing, is being assigned to an 
Air Force support unit In 
Europe.

The airman, formerly of

THURSDAY srwr ^

1 Brownfield. TeXas .

s r — -¿ i.1
Mr

--------00c-
and Mrs. Eidrwj I

flies, or spoons.

Stiffing Flames
The bane of a camp cook '

no shine to scare away In- of pec-wee size lobsters you flames
coming flights Use turpeo 
tine as thinner since llrwed 
oil will tend to add shine 

After the paint dries, give 
the surface a few licks with 
fine steel wool to dull the 
point even more

Flsheman's Dilemma
How ofen have you heard 

¡t argued around camp whe 
ther. or not, a lunik should be 
fully covered with the bait?

Leave the barb bare! A 
raked hook will no m o r e  
scare away fish than will the 
hooks on an artificial lure 

Fact i.- you will snag more 
fi'h  when the barhs are 
sharp and bare

Stringing the Fly Rod
If you are one o f those 

anglers who threads a fly rod 
by pushing the l e a d e r  
through the \ aides don’t ' 

An easier md quicker me

ever ate.
Don't be alarmed 

crawfish turn red when cook 
ed — they should

caution against splintering 
the wood when the stock is 
sawed.

Wrap adhesive tape a 
round stock at the cutting 
point and use a tabic saw

---————OLH>---------- -
NOTIC E Ol PI HI.lt 

HEARING
All Interested persons a re ; 

advised that the construction i
They merely sprinkle a ' or approvement of Interstate 

if th e  handful of common table sa.t i Hl>fhwAy 10 between the Pe-
over the fire and presto— 
the flames di-sapper

cos County line and the Sut 
ton County line is being plan- j 

i red by the Texas Highway ;Tie Down Binoculars A Handy Gadget ■
Binoculars can make a lot When that old three-ring Commission. The contem 

of unnecessary noise bounc- notebook gets too old for use. plated l o c a t i o n  will pass
ing around when you are don't throw it away 
walking afield Use the back (with the

Cut out this racket by tak- three rings» to keep camp
iag an 8-inch strip o f thin J cooking tools together
leather and punching small 
buttonholes at each end 
When walking, button the 
glas-ses to your shirt buttons

Punting Wish eye'
T make your bucktails 

and flies more lifelike, give 
them eyes by dipping a small 

.d in white glossy en-

The rings will hold spoons, 
large fork-, pancake turners, 
etr. handy and ready for in
stant use

Straightening Vvloii leader

ich each 'trie of the lure 
;put where the natural 

iiould be

might 
lo:- leader 

I. Soak 
pent

2 Dampen 
between the I 
several mir.u

! ways
Jd ny-

through the unincorporated 
town of Ozona Preliminary 
sketches showing the pro
posed are on file in the Re
sident Engineer's office of 
the Texas Highway Depart
ment at 912 Eleventh Street 
(Miller Shopping Center, O- 
zona. Texas.)

A public hearing regarding 
the route location across 
Crocket County, a n d  the 
schematic layout of the pro- 
l>>scd development from 6 6 
miles east of Q : r.a n the 
Sutton County line will be 
held at 2 00 p m 7 October 
1965. in the Disinc C. urt 
Room of the County Court 
House at Ozona. Texas 27-2tc

Brown Furniture Company

“ Everything For The Home”

Furniture, Appliances, Carpet
Ozona Phone 392*2341 Texas 

W HO  O W NS M Y BANK  ?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“I D O !”

Borrowers of the Texas PCA own thrir loan company. 
That's the reason the interest costs are low. He Is assured
of courteous and interested consideration because he can

and Mr, Roach,
Mrs. Dolly Haahrf5  J3 
attended the greyh,U(1™

- i
RANCH RECORD l

®t The Ozoi.a gto

Western Matt 

Company
SAN ANGELO, TE\\J

! Sav*> on naving „  
mattress rv no\ a teg"

“  All Work Guarani

PH K I P A DELIVER̂
In O/ona Twii« a 

l all 392 >166

say:

"H'E GOT Ot R MONEY FROM O l'R  OWN O U TF IT !"

Texas Production Credit Assn.
116 S Oaks San Angelo, Texa-s

J R Canning. Pres E. D. Wc bster, Dir.
R C Chandler, V-Pre.s. Ac ore y Delong, Dir.
J Burney Ligón, Dir Lee Russell. A.s.'t. Mgr.

Phil H Lane. Mgr.

Loans designed to 
tbe greater demands 
land owners during | 
changing times am 
Bank loans.

We make them In thl* i 

and w ill be pleased to i

p la in  to  you how one i 

well be the answer to ) 

loan needs.

Phone 24221 
SONORA. TEXAS

the job for you!
f  ly° n* *,,rr ?°u *n«l your family hare gone to aleep, onv

driven are »nil on the road -  heading your way with 
f  lo power your car, oil for heating your home and

hundred« of other oil product« that make for better living

i  ,n An,rr,r*’» progreaaire and competitive oil indoatry,
\  rvrrr ° ' ln,,n *•«• a special job. Aa your local oil jobber and
\  distributor, our job ia to aee that this community get* ampls 
* ^  auppUea of oil producla where and when they are needed.

T \  Thi. i. our pledge that we'U never let yon down-
never «top trying to bring yoti even better 

> «ervice in the future.

T o  Am erica 
w ith  lo v e ... 
T h e  1966 
C h rysle r

Could be we're getting too emotional. But it 
isn t very often you get a chance to follow an 
all-lime sales record year with a new Cbryslo 
like this one

Sure, our '65 was great but the '66 
even better.

It looks better Moves quicker It's get a 
beautiful new front end and a vety drama?.c 
new rear.

It s got a bigger and more zesty group of V 8 
eng nes From a 383 cubic mcher to a 440 TNT 
with twin exhausts and twin snorkels. (A "snorkel” 
is an air intake horn for the carburetor -  does great 
things for performance )

The interiors, all up and down the line, are more 
luxurious and comforting Take our new shell bucket

seats, for example It's aim 3d I
been custom fitted for you 

One thing we didn't even think ¿dou‘ " ’g.ng.
It has to do with money. Five of our Newport models 

(real Chryslers — not junior editions) a-e priced 
just a few dollars a month more than the most 

popular smaller cars with the same equipment This 
includes features like power steering, power brakes, 
a 383 cubic inch V 8. automatic transmis- radio 
and many standard items like safe? ' 1 -r u
and seat belts.

Move up to Chrysler . . .  it s getting to by the 
minute.

CHRYSLER

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES  
SO UTH LAND  BATTERIES

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392*2454 Fina Products West Hiway 290

On tUspUy now.
Vî *«tt* am. N  »  I D» .,«•*. Tw* «  M  N «  **i n  ewiw r *** "

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
«07 W. 11TH ST. O ZO NA , TEXAS



1966

Lßosworth’s New Novel Is 
Lgjt Tale Of Whaling Ships

Is.
use newest novel by 
£ Alia: K (Allteltun ■

New Bedford determined to 
try the first .sail-and-steam 
a Haling 'hip on his ne x t  
voyage. But, thanks to the 
treachery of his one-time 
first mate, he found him.sell 
without friends and without 
a .ship

Hut when Susan M irrv. a 
pretty Bedford lass, inherit - 
ed her father's whaling flet t. 
Scon got his chance. He could 
have command of the new 
"Bedford Lass" sail and 
steam ship, but he would 

the probable have to take along his boss 
uwf satisfaction of the lady, Susan, for the four 
¡¡oldwbalerman of the year voyage. At In i insist

ence, the ship detoured to 
Bus worth, retired the Bonin Island' to pick up 

who spent Susan’s halfPolyensian sis 
boyhood in O- ter before going on to the 

hitch in the Alaskan whaling grounds
What followed after his i

L ,  raucous it 
P '
(ft
¡¡¿"titled ' S t o r m  
K i  )u>t published by 
L  g HeA (»4 »5 >

,,fa!u:r. and the 
.fuup, and their crews 
. igso when the first 
L , ;  -hips were begln- 
*1 jam 'he whaleship 
[thr novel is. in the us-
ftsw.rth style, well re 
L  nd. tudwiiK from 

..vr bibliography.

L i t  u.>

¥■ 
a

K Captain-
go! his 
k served a
Ljsayoimg man, then 
ur/w.'Papemtan in San .hip, that of hi arch enemy 
L Ics Angeles and San the treacherous former first 

Back into the Na- mute were frozen in for the 
(World War II. and call- winter near a remote island 

to active duty again o ff Alaskan neither Scon, ho. It Korean War. he was crew nor the two women 
H  captain in 1951 and could have foreseen But it 
pi in 1960 During the ¡mages exciting reading to 
jg years, at least 500 of - the finish and the alls-well 
igoto have appeared In ending is satisfying f r o m  
ggAmerican magazines, i both the adventure and the 
*  written fifteen books, 1 iove angle, even though the 
ggag New Country. The half-Polynesian sister must 
U World of Richi-San. ate in the unraveling

----------- oOu-----------

PAGE FIVE

TOPPING THE DODCE LINE-For 1966, i. . •evie« o f «ix elegant new Monaco
model., topped by the Monaco 500 2-door Hardtop shown eb^ve (top photo).

»anal eluL ___...L_I • _____________! . .  __

Three Wildcat 
Tests Are Slated 
In Crockett Co.

Mallard Production Co.,
Dallies, will drill the No l 
General American as a 4,auo 
foot Pennsylvanian wildrat 
in the Noelke multipay in id 

¡of Crockett County, five 
milesr* east-southeast of I 
raan, one location south ot 

1 a recent Wichita Albany pay 
opener and >/s mile south
west of its No 1 Bouscaren, 
active Pennsylvanian wild
cat.

Location is 2,173 feet from 
the .south anti 2.607 feet from 
the west lines of 29-GG-HF.&
WT.

The No. 1 Bouscaren, same 
section, was bottomed at 4,
765 feet, waiting on orders, 
after recovering salty sul 
phur water on drillstem tests 
between 4,640-80 feet and 
4.730-65 feet

The Wichita-Albany open
er, Allied International Pet
roleum Inc.. No 1 Bouscaren 
Heirs, same section, was fin Nine 4

» . _____ U  t - u u u i  n a r a r o p  t u o
Monaco offerì comfort, convenirne« and atyle unmatched m  m 
nelow »  thè popolar Polara 4-door Hardtop, one of seven Polara -multi»

iCTows of Edwina Hill. 
Otcr.a Country the 
i nostalgic piece about 
jcyho-d in Ozona. so 
¡¡¿ally told that you 
¡S smell the Juicy Fruit 
til pan in Mr. Hunger’s 
sihen Allie went with 
ether to that early-day 
forium to establish a 
gg account."
Worths newest book is 
£ told tale of exciting 
¡Sore at sea. spiced with 
©sua! love story. The 
is centered around a de- 
e«i 29 year-old Captain 
cBailey who returned to

i t

NMV PATROLS FORMED

Junior Girl Scout Troop 60. 
met and organized into four 
active patrols for the com
ing year Tin- four patrols

Garden of the Week and th0,r !,,-icl,-r- an-, rum
tug Star, Matilda Mendez 
Butterfly, Edna Gonzales; 
Bluebonnet Ninfu Perez; and 
Las Muchachitas. Delma 
Sanhce-. Elizabeth Zapata 
was elected Troop Scrilx* and 
Elaine Zapata ws elected 
Troop Treasurer T h i s  e 
members will comprise the 
Court of Honor for the com 
lug yea Mis Dorothy Price 
will serve as their leader.

As Selecled l>\
Ozona li.rdi-n ( lull

The Yard of 
Mrs Jes- J Marley 
----------- oOo

Mrs. Zelda Bennett and 
Mrs Cressle Creg l - ! Bra 
Lake visited Mr and Mr 
Pete Hickman in Fort Stock 
ton over the weekend. They 
attended the Fort Stockton 
Alpine football game last Fri
day night in Alpine Mr 
Bennet is Mrs Hickman’s 
mother.

Cadette l*i< nie

Cadette G 
19. enjoyed

Scout
picnic

Troup
Stur-

day evening and organized 
for the coming year. Three 
patrols were formed and pa
trol leaders elected as follow 
Las Tejanas, Bettina Mar
tinez; Las Amiga , Enemen- 
cia Diaz; and Las Hermanas, 
Mary Frances Martinez As 
i'tant patrol leaders are 

Carmen Reina, Alice Diaz 
and Sylvia Vitela. Their area 
of interest chosen for the 
y e a r  will center around 
badge work leading to the 
Social ¡Dependability Chal
lenge.

Brownie Party

Brownie Girl Scout Troop 
55. - njoyed their troop birth 
day w i t h  a special party 
complete with cake, punch

OMAt f*i#4 KctìP »MzOr *

aled March 8, 1965, to pump 
163 barrels of 41 gravity oil, 
plus 39 per cent water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 580-1 Produc
tion was through perform 

and party favors They de-1 lions between 4.280 292 feet 
corated balloons The follow-1 Texaco Inc. will drill two 
ing girls were present: Mo- projects in the Gzona (Can
nica Delgado, Patricia Fier 
ro, Sylvia Flores. Maridenla 
Galan, Carmen Galvan, Dia
na Gomez, Nancy Lara, Jos
ephine Longoria, Laurie Lon
goria. Ernestina Maskill, Lin
da K Matrinez, Leticia Pe
rez, Elma Parras, Lupe Tm- 
btinga, Romelia Vela, and 
Wanda Wilson.

Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson 
and Miss Ethel Wolf are 
leaders for the Troop. En
rollment for Troop member- 
hip will remain open until 

October 8
These troops are sponsored 

by the Ozona Community 
Center.

-----------oOo-----------
B Ingham had a 
guests her two 
Mrs. Bill Littleton 
W P. Conklin of

yon sand) field of Crockett 
County, approximately 20 
miles southwest of Ozona

Both projects are in 8 HHB 
GC&SP

The No. 2 Evelyn Hender
son, a 6,700-foot test V2 mile 
north of the nearest produc
tion, is 1.320 feet from tile 
south and west lines

Record No. 4-H 
Members Join 
Lamb Feeding

A record number of 4-H 
club lamb feeders will o ffi
cially star the 1965-66 lamb 
feeding period this coming 
Saturday, October 2, when ail 
commercial lambs will be 
shorn, weighed, ear - tagged 
and drenched at the Junior 
Livestock Show Barn, start 
ing at 8 00 a. m Forty-four 
boys and girls, the largest 
number of lamb feeders in 
tlie history of 4-H club work 
in Crockett county have se
lected about two hundred 
lambs for the feeding period 
which will end on January 
29, tlie date of the county 
4-H livestock show.

County agent Pete Jacoby 
luus been assisting 4-H mem
bers since June in the selec
tion of iambs for feeding pro
jects for the coming year.

H members will feed 
about twenty - five show 
lambs in addition to commer
cial lambs which number a- 
bout 115 crossbreds and 60 
finewools.

Members feeding lambs in 
the 4-H program of which 
sixteen are first year feeders 
are listed as follows; Steven 
Hubbard, Steve and Craig 
Taliaferro, Duwain and Eu
gene Vinson, Janie, Don, 
Skookie and Bill Edgerton, 
Larry and Kathy Williams. 
Tom Davidson, Cuatro, Chris
ty, and Dan Davidson, Da
vid Joe Bean, Fannie, Bill 
and Alton Flverrtt, Rex Bland 
Buddy Couch, F’ red,  DianaThe No 3 Evelyn Herder 

son, a 7,000 foot te.st one mile land Debbie Deaton, Gregory 
northeast of the nearest pro- ¡and Jeffrey Stuart, Charles 
duction, 1 1.320 leet from :Children, Jim Bob and Sally

Mrs B
week end 
daughters, 
and Mr. 
Abilene.

0O0—

the north and east line.- 
0O0

PHOTOGRAPHS 
One 8x10 Portrait 

$5.95 Value — Only SI .95 
( hoice ot

6 Poses 2 Finishes 
11 a. m. till 8 p. m. 

IIANK WEBSTER. Portraits 
Flying W l.odge 
Ozona. Texas 

’ 8-2«

7
**■

SHOOTING STAR DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

BIG LAKE, TEXAS  
Phone 884-9260

Thurs., Fri. Sept. 30, Oct. 1 
“TRUTH ABOUT SPRING’’

Bailey, David Jacoby, Lelle* 
Mitchell, Mike BakPr, Pat 
and Eric FTtzhugh, Cydnie 
and Beverly Whitehead, Gale 
Cavanaugh. Jim Wilburn-son, 
Jimmy West, Roy F’ leet and 
Morris Lee Coates, Dwight 
Childress, Archie Elmore and 
Gary Mitchell

-4)00-
BOWLING

GUYS AND DOL1.S LEAGUE 

standings

No 8 Team
W

*7f
L
I

Bradbury 6 2
Bishop Tran 5 3
Miller Lanes 4 4
Wat,son's 4 4
Wooten Motor Co, 3 5
Stuart Motor Co 2 6
Fbcrel Extern 1 1
High individual. 3 g.ime.s.

Haley Mills. J0I111
color
Mills, James Mat Arthur

¡women. Monte/ Crenshaw. 
509. men, Bill Holden, 556 

High individual ame, w<, 
¡men, Montez Crenshaw, 187, 
men, Charles Annett, 217.

-------  -0U0— ------- -
INDI s| R| \| I l W.l I

Introducing the lively new 
ihiog machines: the big, new-generation Comets.

Sat., Sun. Oct. 2-3 
“TICKLE ME“

Color Starring
Elvis Presley — Julie Adams

Closed Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 
during winter months

Standings

W L
Ozona Sprayer 12 0
Evans 11 1
Dub's Conoco 9 3
Stuart Motor 3 4
Baker’s 4 8
Value Twisters 3 9
MAtM Cafe 1 11
Glynns Shell 0 12
High individuai. 3 games,

FOR SALE
o f t * «  com*, 

x í * ’ UP,0 6 'nchos 
¿ T * *  Com« Me*
■ **l*” 't Wm cm

Mi
*** H»"Hd lutury

P«ii Wffwxi.

fot è ismple ot Con»/ s SU'»
tHO thè Célenlo NoKO
tho imort uphotstory ...tho
hondsomo. iimvVIM mood gri n pono i
for n>n* tingf-ng oc hon t'r
Comer’ I nom C re‘ono GT
Its nom 390 4 borro! V 8 do ron

tre kind of go /hot esn shorro 
, t gh! bock <n rem bockt/ sto! 
nhiteier you mini ~ tclion C JM

*i/h fiuto f i  tomont. 3 spood 
Or 4 /poto enei t'Otnm',stoni ot 
Ou/omo/tCS imi/tnf tn/tnots —
( omot'l gel ¡I

Plus * long temp/mg hit ot opIrons 
/hat includes built in oif conditioning . . 
;nwtr m ndoms potter bttkes, ond 
primer ete'ytbmg An Ibis m tho 
most OkCit'ng pondo ot Comets oror. 
Dnre t roll driving morbino 
it ym/r Mercury deter I  IcdOf.

Electric water coolers 

Gas Ceiling Heaters

Electric Panel boxes

$75.00 ea.

Claude Monty, 582
High individuai, 1 game, 

Claude Montya and Charie.s 
Annett, tied at 213 

oOu
IMILLERETTE LEAGUE

Standings

W
9

BARGAIN
Electric Switch boxes 
up to 400 amp

4 ft. florescent lights 
with four bulbs

Electric 1 2-hp. motor and blower

Electric siren 3-hp 3,300 rpm.

PRICES

$9.50 ea. 

$75.00 

$75.00

L
3
4
5
5
6 
6 
8

11

f  —4fo tctí/u /C Q M £T Flood lights 1,000 watt $35.00 ea.

WOODY MASON MOTOR COMPANY
4SS ELEVEN STREET

OZONA, TEX IS

• LINCOLN ME9CURT B1V1' N Of *

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
Ph. 392-2638 

Ozona, Texas
27-tfe

Hi way Cafe 
Lewis Drive-In 8
Miller Dines 7
Gandy’s 7
Foodway 6
Cameo 6
Ozona Oil 4

| King’.u 1
High individual game, Wll- 

lena Holden, 200 
HiRh individual, 3 names 

Mary Stroope, 519 
Splits. F’aye Crutchfield, 3- 

10. and 5 6, Lillie Elder, 5 6 
Billie Jean Baggett, 5 6, Mon
te?. Crenshaw, 3-10, Willena 
Holden 3 6 7 10 and 5 7, Nel- 

1 da M-u ity.i. 5-6
—  0O0 -------—

JUBILEF PLANS

Final plans will be made 
. for tin- Diamond Jubilee" at 
a meeting to be held in tiie 
High School Auditorium next 
Tuesday, October 5 at 7 30 
i m.

All eivie elub represr ata- 
Uvr.s, businessmen and other 

¡interested parties are urged 
U> attend
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THE LIONS 8TAFP
LANA KAY ALFORD, Sr. 
CONNIE BRADFORD. Jr. 
LYNN COX, Sr.
HELEN HAYES. Sr.
CELIA HOUSTON. 8r. 
DAVID LEWIS. Sr. 
KATHY MCALISTER, Jr 
JACQUE MEADOWS, Sr. 
VICKI LYNN MONT
GOMERY, Sr.
PON SEAHORN, Sr.

EDITORIAL 

By David Unte

“One today is worth two 
tomorrows.”

School Cafeteria 

MENU
; Oct 4:

Vegetable-beef stew 
Buttered com 
Cheese sticks 
Lettuce salad 
Cup cakes
Hot com bread, crackers 
Butter, milk 

Tuesday, Oct. 5:
Baked ham - pineapple

sauce
Whipped sweet potatoes 
Buttered asparagus 
Vegetable salad 
Raisins spire bars

Benjamin Franklin
This famous saying sums 

up the situation-to-be of ma
ny students who will bum 
midnight oil studying for 
their six weeks tests.

It is once again time to 
realize that the first six 
weeks grades are vital in get
ting a good start toward.the 
school year. As many know, Thursday. Oft. 7: 
to fight from behind, from Hamburger on bun 
the start, is very discourag
ing as well as nerve racking 
So a minute of studying our 
notes now will save us much 
discomfort from cramming 
the night before tire tost

Hot rolLs, butter 
Milk

Wednesday, Oct. 6:
b ried steak and gravy 
Mashed potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Congealed salad 
Applesauce cake 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

oOo
EDITORIAL

By Celia Houston

It Is truly an honor to say 
the members of the faculty
and student body In OHS 
take pride In our school; not 
only in the building itself, 
but also in the participation 
of keeping up school spirit 

Our s c h o o l  has gone 
through 33 years of classes, 
nine months out of the year 
The new members of the fa-

Potato chips 
Pinto beans 
Tomato slice 
Pickles, lettuce 
Fruit pie 
Milk

Friday, Oct. 8:
Salmon croquettes 
Fluffy potatoes 
Seasoned green beans 
Combination salad 
Bonona pudding 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

-----------oOo----------
s l\  WEEKS TESTS 

SCHEDI LED

Starting next Wednesday, j 

October C. the students of O- 
zona H i g h  School wall be 

cutty and student body added (starting the first six weeks 
each year take notice of the tests lor this year Seventh 
well disciplined student body ¡period tests will begin Wed-1 
Pranks are pulled In O H S  nesday; first, third, and fifth 
just as they are everywhere will be given Thursday, sec-! 
e.se; the extent of the dam loud, fourth, and sixth on Frt- 
age done is lessened consider- i dav
ably by school pride. I In the last few years stu-'

We. the students owe our dents have become much 
•.hanks to our administrator more competitive in regards
.»r.d to the entire faculty for tt) grades They have real-
making this a school in 
which each of us cares en
ough to take pride

—oOo-----------
EDITORIAL

By Vicki Lynn Montgomery

Many travelers have ac- 
know ¡edged the beauty of O- 
zona. The citizens of our 
town take pride in its unique
cleanliness. This outstanding 
e fleet is achieved o n l y
'fin-tigh the effort^ f each Q l ESTION OF THE WEEK

ized the real importance of 
higher education. Because 
the entrance exams to many 
colleges have become much
harder, students put much 
more importance on higher 
grade- and in gaining out- 
.idf knowledge 

The Ozona High School 
principal. Mr J A Pelto. ur
ge- -aidents to study hard 
ai d to try their best

and every individual.
We have unusually n i c e  

hemes, but the fact that 
most everyone takes special 
pains with his yard and trees 
adds tremendously to the ov
erall appearance One seldom 
drives down a street that he 
doesn’t see someone working 
In his yard The Women’s 
Garden Club even awards a 
garden of the week ’ 
Everyone is proud of the 

appearance of our town, and 
through the continued ef 
forts of our citizens, Ozona 
will remain a beautiful place 
which one can call home

------- —oOo- —...—
CHORAL DIRECTOR 
ADDED TO FACULTY

Bv Kathy McAlister

For the first time in a 
number of years Ozona High 
School has a choral group 
The director of the group is 
Thoma- Sims 

M: Sims was bom in Dal- 
I.i >, Texas He moved to Oar

By Helen Hayes

What would you do if you 
w ue elected girls’ volley-ball 
oi Da*ketball ' King?"

David L Select a good 
harem.

Gary E — Take an interest
in both sports.

Ronnie M It ’s OK with 
m«

George C I would rule 
the volley-ball or basket-ball 
team with a firm hand

Mike P — Take my vita
min pills

Pon 8 — I d cry with hap
piness

Derold M I'd resign.
---------- oOo---------- -

NEW JUNIOR HIGH H. E.
AND OHS SCIENCE 

TEACHER JOINS FACULTY

Miss Mynia Daniels is the 
Ozona Junior High Home E- 
eonomlcs teacher She tea
ches eighth grade

Miss Daniels went to Texas 
High School at Texarkana

land. Texas at an early age Sht went to college at East 
and went to school there He ! T » xa, and the University of
went to Hardin Simmons Col 
lege in Abilene, Texas and 
majored in music education. 
He was on the Hardin Sim
mons Varsity Track Team 

M i. Sims has been married 
for four years. They are ex
pecting their first child In 
February

Mi*. Sims taught one year 
of music in the Abilene Pu 
bile Schools. His wife. Mary, 
taught third grade In Ab
ilene.

Mr. Sims is the Minister 
of Music at the first Bap
tist Church of Ozona 
Sims is the organist at the
church. _

When asked how he liked 
Oaona, Mr. 81ms, replied. 
"Beal well a real friendly

Texas and majored In home
economics.

When asked how she liked 
Ozona, Miss Daniels stated. 
‘Real well, I like It alot "

— ---- " I f f ---------- -
RULES SET FOR UIVIUS 

CENTER

By Lynn C «l

The Board of Directors of 
the Ozona Civic Center met 
on Monday night. September 
20th, to discuss, among other 
business, rules nd regula
tions concerning the Center's 
usr

The Civic Center has been 
reserved every Friday night 
during football season for 
the after-game dances. This 
and all school sponsored 
functions are free of charge.

The minimum requirement 
for chaperones Is one parent 
from two families 

The Civic Center D open 
from 8:00 to 12:00 midnight 
each night of the week ex
cept Sunday. Anyone wishing 
to reserve a room for a party, 
dance, or any occasion must 
make arrangements w i t h  
Mrs. Jody Conaway, manager 
o f the Center, not later than 
12:00 noon on the day that 
it Is needed. No charge will 
be made unless the function 
Is a private party. A turn
table is available for playing 
records, but anyone who

wishes may bring his own 
record player.

The OHS students, as well 
as all Osonans, are urged to 
use the Civic Center as much 
as possible This new addi
tion to Oaona Is open for 
everybody's use.

------------ oOo--------—
LIONS WILL HOLD FKF 

RALLY TONIOHT

There will be a pep rally 
tonight In front of the band 
hall. It will begin at 8 p. m 

Everyone is urged to at
tend in order to help boost 
the Ozona Lions Spirit.

----------- oOo---- —
DAVEE NAMED AG 

TEACHER

Mr. Jim Davee Is the new 
agriculture teacher. He is 
married to Melba Davee.

They have two children Sam
my, who will be three In 
January and Tommy, who Is 
fourteen months.

Mr. Davee went to h i g h  
school in Oarden City. He 
studied agriculture educa
tion (or two year* at San 
Angelo College and two years 
at Texas Tech.

Before coming to Oaona, 
Mr. Davee taught agriculture 
at Balmorhea, Texas.

Mr. Davee enjoys hunting 
and fishing.

When questioned on how 
he liked Ozona, Mr. Davee 
answered, “Real well.”

------------ oOo------------
LIONS FALL TO ELDORADO 
TACKLE JUNCTION NEXT

By Pon Seaborn

The Ozona Lions fell prey

day night In a closely play- 
to the Eldorado Eagles Fri
ed contest at the Lions’ sta
dium. The Eagiee edged the 
Lions to a 14-12 victory in 
a vital district game.

The Lions Jumped out In 
front in the second quarter 
841. but at the end of the 
half the Saglae had aqueeaed 
out a 7-4 lead. Eldorado came 
back in the third quarter 
and tallied on a blocked punt 
which put them ahead 14-4. 
In the closing minutes the 
Lions scored after a deeper- 
rate drive, but again failed 
to make their conversion 
point.

Other district games were 
Sanderson being defeated by 
Menard, Big Lake beating 
Rankin, and Sonora upset
ting Iraan by 30-6. This was

-ggUaaPAY

k vital gamf 
upset.

Paying win be a £ l« »1 *3
<WONA BANd "

ABE NAMnT 

■y Celia Houston

The Ozona Lion B 
made up tnoetly o( 

Sophomon 
year. Of the 65 mj, 
members, there are 241 
men and 22 Sophomoi 
lcvtn of the members i 
nlors. and the rei 
eight are Seniors. 
(C ontinued on Page j

TIE
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Sato Starts Friday Oct. 1. Doors 
»pen at 8:38 a. m. Lay-Away your 
»elections now.

MEN’S FALL 
JACKETS

•  Corduroy* and ltru*licd Knit*

•  Pile-lined and Quilt-lined

•  Stadium nr wui*t-lrngtli style*

•  Size* 34 to 46

•  Sport* and drexsy style* 

Values to $17.93

SI 3.88-S I 5.88

F A L L  HARVEST SALE
Beautiful new Fall styles for men, women, and rhildrrn are available (or you; 
low, low prices. Hurry, now while there is a complete selection, lor now i* », 
chance to save and take home a Harvest of Values.

LADIES' SEAMLESS

Nylon Hose
•  First Quality

•  Fall Shades

Regular 79c each

2 Pair-88c
THREE - PIECE

Luggage Set
•  Tan, Blue, Red, Grey
•  Heavy weight con

struction

Values at 814.95

$10.88

LADIES’ FALL
DRESSES

188% NYLON JERSEY

•  FALL COLORS

New Fall Fashions
•  16 TO 20 — 141 a TO 24'*

REG. $4.98

•  PERFECT FOR TRAVEL OK 
SHOPPING

7/

'  %
NEW C OTTONS AND BLENDS. JUST RECEIVED ,i| 

SPECIAL PRICES.

VALUES TO $17.93

$ 6 . 8 8  $ 8 . 8 8  $11.11
Men’s

Flannel Shirts
•  100' ;  cotton

•  long Sleeves

Regular $2.98

$1.78

Men’s Socks
•  Famous Name

•  Stretch and sized

Values to 81.50

Sheet 
Blankets

•  First Quality 
Colorful stripes

Regular 81.69

$1.08

100%
Wool Skirts

#  Lined
•  Sizes 6 to 16

Regular $8.95

$5.88

Girls’ Caprili
•  Stretch Denim

•  7 to It

Regular $3.98

100% WOOL 
2Pc SETS

•  Top* with Skirts or 
(apri*

•  Solids or Plaids

Values To $17.95

S10.88

MEN'S SWEATERS
8 Bulky Knits with buttons or zippers

•  New Fall Fashion Colors

•  Sizes — Small, Medium. Large

Values to $6.95

$3.88

Ladies’ Capri Pants
•  Bell Bottoms and Regulars
•  Sizes 5 to 16
•  Solids and checks
•  Bonded Jeraeys and stretch 

Denims

Values to $10.95

35.88 a n d  S7.87

Ladies’Bulk] 
Sweaters

•  Ivory White

•  Sizes 36. 38, and 4«

Value* to $10.93

$6.88
Boys’

Sport Shirts
•  lOtKy cotton

•  Long sleeves

Values to $2.98

Boys’
Ski Pajamas

•  Sizes 8 to 12

•  Heary Knit

Regular 81.80

Chenille
Bedspreads

•  First Quality
•  Full Sise

Regular 84.98

$2.49

MORGAN-JONES

Dish Cloths
•  Heavy weight 

Regular 18c each

8 for 48$

C APR I SET!
•  Laminated Bonded 

Jersey

#  Sizes S. M. I

Regular $1393

S8.lt

MEN’S SUITS
Beautiful all year-round fabrics In 

worsted wool* and wool-blends In one, 

two, and three button models. Save 

new at special prices.

VALUES TO 849.95

BLANKETS
•  Extra heary weight

•  Beantifui patterns

Values to 8885

$4.99 and $5.88

Ladies Celts
Susy • Wong Special

•  Crushed Black
•  Sizes! to IS
•  SUt sides

VALUES TO 888.85

5’x6’ Rugs
•  Foam-hacked
•  Decorator colors

Regular $4.95

A 814.95 VALUE

85.88
Laminated Knits

W

•  Full Lengths
•  Fashion Colors
•  Latest Styles
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yem&ers are:
rtites Judy Barber, DUt- 

! 1 «md, Chris Clegg. Bon- 
J  oinn, Celia Houaton,

SENIORS’ PICTURES TO BE 
TAKEN TUE8DAY

The photographer will be 
at the high school next Tues
day to take Seniors’ pictures 
All Seniors are urged to look 
their best.

— THE OZONA 8TOTKMAM _

Am Kin*. Beverly Loud*- j Another photographer will 
geverly Loudamy. Bna- •be here later to take the w 
Logan. Debbie Moore, J gular class pictures. It will

Htfsha Moore

Paying football w i t h  th e1 
“ °>s Sunday afternoon?

Lynn’ do >ou have 
something new to drive a - , 
round? *  1

What two couples celebrat-

£.u‘;s.,T’,”n'h "«m**
Helen K., were you really 

sweet sixteen and never

PAGE S E W

probably be late In October bef n klss«d’’ Sunday?
Comets: Debra Arledge, ¡ according to Miss North, li- 

Carson, Mary Castro,, brarian. 8tudents will be not 
SpT Cervantes, C o o k i e  Ifled in due time.
S t«  Peggy Hagelstein, VI- j ------------ oOo--------
™ «ln abaron Janes. Jer- ! STUDENTS INVITED

INTO O. H. S.

By Cannie Bradford

a* Hall. Sharon Janes, Jer
?rynn Morrison, Reesa Neil- 
* Michele Aakley, Mary 

puts, Jessie Reina, Patty 
¡̂Xer. Charles Turiand

jair.ie Williams.
B̂ss clarinets: Cynthia

| xppel Connie Hubbard, Ma- 
¡^Maney.
¿¡to Clarinets: Suzanne

Una Kathy McAlister, Ja- 
[ a« Morris.

gaophones: Jessie Deaton 
I r̂ora Farris. Gloria Gilbert 
| Barbara Jones and Jackie
[ ftr-tersley.

j.jior Sax Irene Jones.
Baritone Sax.: F r a n k

Doug Blanton, Don 
fjgtrwn. Calvin Montgom

ery

Lynn, were the roads slick 
Sunday?

Oary E., can’t you stay a- 
wake during football films?

--------- <w ■*»-_____ _
Mr and Mrs. Ernie Boyd 

and children. Susan Carol

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
FOR OCTOBER

Oct. 1 — District football 
game, Junction, there.

2 Qolf ¿i Bridge Tourna
ment at Country Club.

4-10 — Church of Christ 
Fall Gospel Meeting.

4 — South Elementary P 
T. A. at 7:30 p. m.

5 — Rotary dub at noon; 
Woman’s Forum at 3:30 p. m.

«  — Ladles Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge 

7 —
noon; Ladles Golf 
tlon meets; Public

Lions Club meets a t '7:°0 P- m

room; Southslde Lions Club 
meets.

8 — P T A Carnival on 
square; Air Tour Lunch 8top

11 — Garden Club at 3:00 
p. m.

12 — Rotary Club at noon; 
Womans League at 3:00 p. 
m.

13 — Ladles Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge; First 
Baptist Church S u n d a y  
School Kick-off Dinner for 
new year at Civic Center at

Students really look for
ward to their freshman year 
when they will enter’ thè 
great big swinging world of 
high school, and the best 
part of all c o m e s  during 
’’their" week.

What other time of the 
year would you see bo y s  
wearing dresses, hose, and 
llp'tlck, or the girls with 
balloons in their hair? Roll 
in*, eggs with the nose, tack
ling upper-classmen, and eat
ing raw eggs are Just a few 
of the ‘pleasres’ enjoyed by I 
the freshmen. There is one I 

_ „  . . command they don’t mind,
lrcmbones: Kirk Boyd and though. That is the order to 

Bkn Hayes. kiss someone. That is en-
ComeU. J a m e s  Appel, Joyed by all freshmen.

Baddy Couch, Thelma Lara, ‘‘Air-raid" and ‘satellite" 
Gm Loudamy, Jacque Mea- i are tmihar cries in the halls 
0ri, Robilen Miller, David ! of O. H S. during Freshman 
North, Armandina Vargas, Week. Time and again fresh 
Kuwaiti Vinson, Enemencia j men are late to class because 
Dtar ¡they have to c a r r y  their
B.. es: Bob Nations, Syl-1 “ masters" books to their 

Tester Rios. .
P assion: Patricia Allen, | The freshmen this year 

johr. Hoover. Jackie Jones, j sure look young for their 
Chr.s Lackey, Joanne Lewis, age. Why, they have bottles,

pacifiers, and some of them 
are still wearing diapers! 
They love the strained baby 
foods the upper - classmen 
provide for them On the o- 
ther hand, a few of them 
could cut down on the lip- j 
stick and eye-make up 

Everything that is d o n e  
during Freshman Week is 
all in fun, and the freshmen 
take It very good-naturedly. 
I t ’s great sport, and besides, 
the upper-classmen get a 
chance for revenge when 
they were freshmen.

----------- oOo-----------

Assocla- 14 — Lions Club meets at
and Emilv wer* 7,7',7’ i— 7 ruwMC Hearing noon; Ladles Golf Associa-

v s t ‘ : 0,1 Intertsate Highway 10 at! tlon meets.ors over the weekend 2:00 p. m. li district court- i 15 — District football game

Menard, here.
18 — P T A at 7:30 p. m.
19 — Womans Club meets 

Rotary Club at noon; Wo
mans Forum at 3:30 p. m.

20 — Ladles Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge.

21 — Lions Club at noon; 
Ladles Qolf Assn, meets; Mu
sic Club et 7:30 p. m. South- 
side Lions Club meets.

22 — District football game 
Big Lake, there.

28 — Rotary Club at noon; 
Woman’s League at 3:00 p. 
m.

27 — Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge.

28 — Lions Club at noon;

Ladles Golf association meets 
29 — District football 

game, Sonora, here.
------------oOo------------

Have something to sell or 
buy? Advertise it in the 
Stockman.

DAUGHTER TO MARLEYS

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse C. Mar- 
ley are the parents of a baby 
girl, Jaclnda Sue, bom Wed. 
night, September 22 at Cli
nic Hospital In San Angelo. 
The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C O. Spen
cer and the paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Jesse J. Mar- 
ley.

Ipr.; Neilson, Lois Poindex-
».aeverly Upham, and Gin- 

j ft; A'omack.
T.:rlers: L a n a  Alford, 

j ftr/liia Mahon, Marjorie 
GSries Deborah Mills, Pam

18u::e:field.
F .’.ball boys: Billy Carson, 

i Iwo Don Webb.
Dterleader: Esther Wil- 

I Bur.
The Sergeant at Arms e- 

| elected for this year Is a bari
te  player, Larry Don Webb.

I fc is not a member of the 
Birching band becaues he Is 
miugercf the Lions’ foot- 

| kll team. Billy Carson, also 
a baritone player, is a p la y - ' 

i u on the A squad In foot- 
| kll Esther Williams, flutist,
! Isa cheerleader. These mem- 
j tiers will join the band for 
( concert season.

-------- oOo-----------
5LM0R BAND MEMBERS 

| KASl RED FOR JACKETS

The Senior members of the 
|hr.c were measured for 
band jackets last Wednesday,
September 15 The Jackets;1)01,1 **,
ire given to Senior members 004s •s°meone

GOSSIP A-GO-GO-GO!

By Lana Alford

Mr. Moody, do you need to I 
grow in order to match the 
Cuca Cola man?

How does it feel to be in
itiated into OHS Fish?

Pon, do you really wish 
you were a freshman again ' 
so you could kiss the girls? j|

Is one of the senior boy’s 
hearing getting bad? How a-

have the

«¡y and are constructed in 
«ccordance to their choice of 
edors and accessories, within 

[ tot UIL regulations.
Those to receive jackets 

w Patricia Allen, Helen 
8»yes, Celia Houston, Su- 
anne Lewis, Jacque Mea- 

April Neilson, Jessie 
I *ar,a, and Frank Welch.

The Jackets will be pres- 
I ®id at the last home game, 
■wtmber 12, when the Lions 

I «w the Rankin Red Devil*.
* oOo---------- -

RA CARNIVAL WILL BE 
HELD OCTOBER 8

[ Jacque Meadows

annual P. T. A. Car- 
|av- »ill be held this year 
j® Phday, October 8th. 
wdes one through twelve 
?** and m» 8e money 
® their class and for the 

!p T A.
|(J^f Senior class has the 

concession this year, 
will be the only 

iS ?  501,1 by th e  seniors 
I *)01*  everyone «rill be 
[ ,K7 thirsty

* cake walk will be spon
1 bv r  - 

pen
petion

nickname cf “Puppy” ?
What cx did we see back 

in town over the weekend? ! 
Are you happier now Derold?

Bevel>y L. and Ronnie,! 
guess yoa'll learn to write 
notes in study hall.

Is It a fire? No. Jerri Lynn j 
Is just cooking 

Larry K-. why are you so 
happy lately? Could it be be
cause Mary is back In school?

Coach Gerber, have you 
storied teaching art instead 
of civics?

Did three freshmen girls 
go into a wrong house Sun
day night?

Judy B , can't you walk up 
the stairs without falling 
down?

Danny V , are you really 
going to have a new .sister- > | 
In-law?

What boy nearly had to 
sing a solo at church Sun
day night? j

what freshmen gin chase« i| 
"silly putty" over San An 
gelo? How about it, Diltzie > 

Mrs. Edgerton, did you | 
have a slight accident in ]

THE CHURCH  FOR A L L  
AUL. FOR THE CHURCH

’The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4> 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu 
larly and read your Bible daily.

Once this vine was just a seedling, struggling to survive. Now look at i t ! Each 
year it grows stronger and yields a greater harvest.

The Christian faith has grown and flourished like the vine. From the seeds of the 
early church, Christianity continues to spread its joyful message to people everywhere.

World-wide Communion Sunday is a day for Christians of every creed to meet in 
spirit at the Lord’s Table. This annual event makes us deeply aware o f our brother
hood within the Church whose truths we share.

Come and take part in this special service. Your prayers, and those of all Chris
tians, will combine to strengthen the roots of God’s vine throughout the world.

Copyright 1965 Keister Advertising Service, Inc, S'.rasburg. Va.

front of the school-1
bu. — -  —  — -K—• pvnthia M whv were you
S? I  lJe f ull,or class **** SO happv Saturday night? ! 
w  k replaces the cake Is true that John and

the J l i1Ch haS been heW Jessie broke up last week
and made up again Sundaj 

why Linda C. is i

Sunday
Deuteronomy

1:1-10

Monday
Matthew
24:32-35

Tuesday
M arl

4:26-32

Wednesday
Lula

8:7-15

Thursday
Lui*

22:14-20

Friday
John
15:1-5

Saturday 
I Thassalonians

1:2-10

Wonder
tk* the' T  "ophomore reading the book called Love 
-  71,4 sophomores would

any donation of 
Jaothing, book*, or any 

‘tem you would like to

1Jf11freshman class will be 
bltn7 dUpUy their many 

[lu.., they present the 
[ f In I**81 years thi*

>
B ¡h, I” “ b*k attraction

^rnivai.
ria« officers ask that 

. ^ « n h e r r  br avail- 
10 *°ri[ that night.

.  Eternal?
Barbara S and Mar> t., 

who were your visitors from 
Sonora Sunday afternoon?

Did Chuy really go to A - 
cuna Friday night after the 
footbui1 game?

John, who did you m *' 
face to fare Saturday night 
at Sonora?

Cynthia R . we henr that 
Eddie Vltela is in town What 
about It Be to R ?

Wa* Mary Castro rea’ly

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co.

Bradbury's -  In the Village 

Ranch Feed St Supply Co. 
Sutton's Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn's Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stocknian

»
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Cheryl Clayton Realizes Dream In 
Joining Around-Wcr!J Stu v, Tour

Mi'S C h i r y 1 Clayton 
da .filter i f Mi i d Mrs Jo,
L. Clayton. 'arted tin
fullftlmont t drt-am > t 
lout yours standing. She If ft 
San Ai '..i n s, p tt :: dor 24 on 
th f first lt-g t a a UI t V 
which will tak- lu r c in 
pleu is arm: id tin- wi ml i

M
in
M i

a year of 
W ho:: , 

school, 
article 
graph! 
ter national 
ca i cl its 
provldii 
thirty h'lur. 
who.- trust

xciting s 
junior 

, Clayton 
• Natia:

udy
h high 

id an 
.1 Geo- 
Ite In- 
.Am eri

bei a: 
made 
come 
her ji

School
unique plan of 

a student with 
s of college credit 
link The dream 

and study plans were 
to enable her to be 
>r.e of the group during 
nior year in college.

She was a 19*13 honor era 
duate of Gci't .i High School 
While in high school she w.ls 
a cheerleader, football queen, 
Lion's Club Sweetheart and 
pianist.twirier with the band 
class president, class favorite 

She attended Southern 
Methodist University in D a l
las tw o years and while there 
was a member of Pi Beta Phi
Sorority, and was named to , the Middle East and Eastern
the Dean's list 

Mi.s' Clayton represented 
Ozona ¡n the Miss Wix>l of 
Texa Pageant in Odessa in 
1964 She w.ts named first 
alternate and represented 
the T*‘X.iv Sheep & Goat

and Western Europe Ml- 
Clayton is the only Texan 
among the group The stud 
ents will undertake .> full 
academic program of com- 
paratlve sociology, compara
tive economics, comparative

and 
pos
ât :-i

thf
and

Raisers a.s a "Wool Princes'" 
She has traveled over most 

ot the United States: spent 
one summer in the Hawaiian 
Islands, and spent the sum 
mer of 1965 touring the part 
of Western Europe not cover
ed by her ISA itinerary 

She will return to Texas in 
June of 1966, and will re
sume her regular college 
work In the fall 

This year ISA will offer a 
small, carefully selected co
ed group of undergradutes a 
program which include Asia,

philosophy and religion 
taught by an American fa 
culty traveling with the 
school. Classes are -upple 
mented with guest speaker 
and field trip- Each student 
lives with a different native 
.*• .iglish 'peaking family. 
Four weeks spent in each oi 
nine countries enables a stu
dent to btv.ime well ac
quainted with a hast family 
uid j»rovid‘*s a dee per 
:tchei experience than 
s.ble to achieve in a sin 
time

M;.v Clayton joined 
school in San Franckscu 
classes began in Tokyo’ Sept 
27 Classrooms are provided 
in leading universities of tlv 
countries visited

<>Oit -----
Brother O f O/.onan 
Dies O f Gunshot

Jim H Powers, 65. former 
San Angelo and Ballinger 
resident, and a brother of 
Tom Powers of Ozona. was 
killed by an accidental gun
shot wound at his home in 
Dry den last w eek 

Powers was putting the 
gun in his car as he left for 
work when he droped it The 
gun fired, killing him in
stantly

Mi Power- was an employe 
of Terrell county road de
partment for many years.

Funeral '«-rvices were held 
last Thursday In Sanderson 
f r o m  the F'lrst Baptist

FARM FAVORITE The Dodge D-100 Sweptline w a versatile vehicle now available 
in two wheelbase» with maximum grot* vehicle weight rating of 5,200 pounds and 
maximum payload o l nearly 1,700 pounds. It offers a choice of Slant Six or V-8 
engine. The new 128-inch wheelbase offers excellent weight distribution for camper use.

Church with Jam Funeral 
Home of Ozona in charge 

Survivors include the wi
dow of Dry den; a - ... J W 
Powers of Ode.v-a. !. rmerly 
of Ozona; two daughters, 
Mr- Robert E. Wal-h f Del 
Rio. and Mr Alda Mather

o. Marathon; four brother?, 
Tom Powers of Ozona, Lewis 
Powers o f Sonora, Ted Po 
wers of Valley Mills and Gor 
don Powers of Urbana, 111, 
seven sisters, Mrs J R 
Sprinkle of Winters, Mr H 
B. Scoggins of Ballinger, M rs

Elmer Alev of Dover, Ark , 
Mrs Grady Clark of Denver, 
Colo, MTS Virgil Llndley of 
San Antonio and Mrs A1 
met Curry of Irving; 12 
grandchildren and a great 
grandchild

—  oOo

ANNOUNCING THE (>6s FROM

Ruth e ia he F|t
li'cplt.st Church m.-t ‘ 
night h » » - . . met r -̂v:night n; th.-cro.-k, 
hum* of Mi iji ,'

E

‘ Heigt
Mi ci:j tht etc g ui

Brum K, ,ritl, j  ' 
fi» ' cigli in g y

() ', i .,, -
Vom . o.,, ,|lf4 \ 
tu- H „st. p 
*ai u. Ih. i, ! ¡ .
Thurmai ¡ , 
Robert Maori- 
M
May fit ui a; ,| 
Harlan. Ida

House for Sale
3 Bedrooms 

Spacious Den 

11 2 Baths 

Refrigerated Ai 
Chain-Link 

Fenced Backyai

West Hill

M . Brock Jonei
Ph. 392-3152 

Insurance — Krai IMj
28 -tf c

FORD!

Dial Reai
Wintertime Comfort 

for only

T
per kilowatt hour"!

You can discover 
the luxury of 

flameless electric 
heating and today's 

biggest bargain 
simultaneously!

► Heat Electrically
(Only non-combustion fuel 
for home heating)

► Take Advantage
of W ill 's  special 10 
Winter Hea* "g Rat-- *

Ask Your Heating Contractor 
or a WTU Representative

*Plus foal cost ad/ustment and as ta*

IT )KI)S: new quiet, ultra-luxurious LTD's, new high-performance 
7-Litre models with 428-cu.in.V-8. I'AIULWT.S: lively new XL's, 
GT's, convertibles. I \ l .(!()\S : new flair for the economy champ. 
MISTANT iS: more fun-filled than ever. 11 ATI RKS: from a new
stereo tape player option...to a new Magic Doorgate for wagons 
(swings out for people and down for cargo).

Set* them! Drive them! The ’66« 
at your Ford Dealer’s: . 19 new
I Qfds—Offering one of the world * quietest odes. 
New Stereo sonic Tape Player option —provides 
over 70 m inutes of music New station wagon 
Magic Doorgate —swings out for people and di wn 
tor cargo New V 8 power up to 428 cu in New 
7 l i t re  high {>erformance series ■ Seven new

Standard Safety Package features (on all '66
cars from Ford) including em ergency flasher 
system a 13 --ew Fairlanes-n e w  looks. Iiveli
ness, luxury New convertibles, wagons, XL's. 
GT's and GT/A GT/A 's have new "S port S h if t"  
Cruise O Matic —it's  autom atic or m anual a 7 new 
F a lcons—now A m e ric a ’s Econom y C ham p is

.3 N e w  M u s t a n g s

13 \ l-»» l-.iirlanes

l ' l  N o »  Fords

PRODUCTS OF

sm oothest, sm artest, the most spacious Fak ^  
ever. Lively 170 cu in Six ■ 3 new Mustang?" 
m ore fun than ever in America's favorite u 
Car New stereo tape player option, new o 
ins trum en t cluster. 200 cu in Six. bucket sea 
sporty floor shift, ca rpe ting—all standard (o '11 
try  Total Perform ance 66.

/ N e «  I aicons

Americas Total Performance Cars. 49 New Models. See Your Ford Dealer Tom orrow .

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
403 11 th Street O ZO NA , TEXAS
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k ,ne*e Boy . 1«.
, .  'Vork At  
jjmewhere R a n c h

r tfr from Japan cumf 
j- tf iit lcn  of The 

' Z p ,  during the past 
r(j ,n ranch help is 

•. find the.se days
• be interested

i„  r Shir»* ikr 1004
• T'-uiUtrl Shlr- 
Ki-hlmd gun Saga -

, . . •, It looks th a t 
jund wrltt**n scripts 

.. watching T- 
r .. k, •ome to the ron- 

■ uM like 
[ ..." OI rna. Texas 
/ * .. , ¡fv Ch trr.her of 
' L  ■ ' i : -'svlsf- 

r,v .:: ■ from his en- 
... _ letter f o l l o w  

..‘•V'nt ■ to work at 
,5k • ¡: h so I hope

imeone em-
• •>], " He goes on 
few vital statistics 
please ask to news- 
publish my desire
myself. I will tn- 

v. -elf I am a Jap- 
f 18 years, have 

r *u;r, bn wn eyes and 
1 •, 7 inhces tall blit 

Utile taller than 
.true Japanese In 
1 learned about gen- 
v.-'s and agriculture. 

-  ad subject was En- 
I ><m about water 
rd irrigation. I like 

T.;v • .u to the field 
r country I wish you 

r  thi.- my desire." 
- r mentioned that

dral
land
T V

I ai> '

h' had U anted 
about our r  an ry . 
conditions by watch 
Hi* didn't n;i ntn ., a: . in 
ledge i f  llve>;o k or horn 
back riding, but with his dt 
termination tie might master 
it ir time— ' 4 Hi

FARM & It \.\( || \< ip s

Nice 246 - n-re farm <,r. 
South Llano river, 3 mile* 
from Junction, Texa: R|v. r 
frontage with 100 acre irrl 
gatlon Strom well, i.,t... 3 
bedroom, 2-bath home, cent 
ral heat, r.fr, prated nr c n 
dltloiiing, elegant caro tinj 
and draperie with «urge. u> 
view Lots of deer, turkey , .<! 
giHKl fishing l,i r.s of . .„.(f j, 
can trees Small dowi pay. 
mei.t will handle Ow. er will 
carry paper

Home on Lake Na. worthy 
Wei! imp " fd  2,100 quart* 
feet floor pa Real nice 
plan $23500 Some down, 
will rinmce bala:

Call
CURTIS OWENS 

Steve Stewart Real t^ e 'e
San Angelo, T. x.u 

| Home Phone 949-6689 
Office Phone 949-2852 

26 3tc 
0O0

IXX i BOARDING Rea
sonable rat», per -ual care 
206 Martin or call 21351. S. 
nora. 34 4tc

------- --(){>. V---- -- ------
FOR SALE Fnniduire 

electric range in. excellent

'«»»H W  IIU K l 
1 'h i  s \i I in Us)

Wichit.. Fall , Texa xj-
" m i KU ! 0«» A , ; : .  A

“ a;r'' "  Mf ° dle Hair-' 
. "*•' been graduat

ed horn the technical Innu
ng course for U. -S .\tr F ree 

Jet aircraft technician- at 
Sheppard AFB, Texa.

Airmai Maire, wl , W l, 
trained t sujiervL-e main
tenance ,,f multl-e; gu;,. |p.

U ben ,
to Ree AFB, T-\ He is , 
member of the Air Training 
Command whieii ,■ u.ducts 
educational program- nere 
-̂ iry to provide -killed fiter
•oid technlclat 
space force.

The airman a' 
zone High School 

Hi Hu.;
daughter of Mr .1 
C Brawlev of
Texas

for ti

C(

le ae

is Ulf
Mm vina n e lle

i KID XX BRI IK. I 1 I I  It jfC'omlr.g V S
Mr. ,l"e Davidvtr. enter- er, Mrs Jake SI.

tamed the Friday Club in Fred Chandler
her hornto last week Schneemann wn

Mr K■var White won club prize.

condition, 315 Ave 
392 2402

I

high, with guest 
to Mr.- Ashby 
Club low went tc 
Post, guest low 
Hasford of Plat 
vellu g prize to 
Clayton

High . ,t .i* e .1 c h table 
went to Mi V I Pierce 
lai . Mr
Eldred R ach. Mrs E L Dv

high going 
M Mullam 

Mr- Bailey 
ti Mr* D. 
>, and tra- 
Mr Bovd

I  HE U7A JNA STOCKMAN

h ig h l ig h t s
AND

SIDELIGHTS
rrum Vuur State t a pi to I

Austin. Texa Battle 
hi> are formli.;' in the po
litical arena, that is.

Big gloves already have 
h'-cn laced on the ’ champ 
Vote getter Gov John Con- 
1 ->lly He in the nng and
qua led away ready to 

battle any challenger. Que,- 
tn now is w:ll ti.' win by 
default ? It's pu Ible He ha. 
a record few will challenge

Very likely there will be a 
free for-all m n ,st other ra- 

T tmu a  d !.;.hi t 
tate offlct con d be ai. ex 

ception There Pre-ton Smith 
holds forth in rather firm 
Command as Lt. Governor

Waggoner ca ir already has 
interest in

Senator and

and Mrs. 
Mrs. Max 

>n the bingo

Others attending included 
Mrs Sherman F-iylor, Mr* 
W T Bradbury, Mr Sid 
MtlLspaugh, J r , Mrs Early 
Baggett. Mr-. Henry Miller. 
Mrs. Lovella Dudley, Mrs 
Stephen Perne. Mrs Joe 
Perce, Jr , Mr. J W Hei 
dei m, Mr.- H: ■ Phillips,

PAGE NINE

Mr Jack Wilk 
O D West.

and Mr.

i.s agilely dancing around the 
ring readying for the first 
•gn of Democratic opposi

tion to Republican John To
wer's post. This may come 
f r o  m Congressman Jim 
Wnght who is skipping rope 
to get in shape for something 
bigger. But so far he hasn’t 
entered any ring 

Secretary of State Craw
ford Martin has set up his 
training camp for Carr’s to- 
be-vacated post as Attorney 
Geenral of Texas.

U S Sen John Tower told 
Austin reporters that Tex
as Republicans will concent
rate their statewide efforts 
on the senate race in 1966, 
and will field no active can
didate for governor In re
ference to his own race and 
local legislative and con- 
v resslonal contests, Tower 
predicted a good year for the 
OOP

Announcements this early 
could m e a n  one of two 
things: a burned out field 
by ‘66 or several Battles 
of the Century

State Suplus Growing — 
State government started its 
new fiscal year in Septem
ber 1 solidly in black Surplus 
was $136,800.000. according to 
Comptroller Robert S. Cal 
vert. This is nearly $40.000 
000 more than pteviousiy 1. - 
tiirated.

State rev« uue fur th • fis
cal year was $1 .800.000,000 

S150,000,000 more than the 
war before

Water Suit Filed Altu . 
Okla., attacked constitution
ality of new Texas law pro
hibiting transportation of 
underground water to ano
ther state in federal court 
suit filed here 

City had approved $2,000, 
000 in bonds to develop un
derground water supply on 
the Texas side of the Red 
River before the Legislature 
parsed a law to ban pipe
lining water across the state 
boundary

-----------ot>>-----------

WAT( II -< LO( K- JEWELRY 
CLARENCE KEY 

REPAIR
.Moore Motor I o 

Ave. 1» — First llocse South

FOR SALE 4 lots 111 
Couch Addition 85x140 feet. 
$1,000 each Bud Loudumy, 
B&B Food Store 26-tfc

NOTICE OF

' REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprtmension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every’ theft of live-stock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

JANES FUNERAL HOME \

802 Avenue E

1
DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

n r a n i x » » a w » M r « > m » p« : « M W »

Built Better to Lust Longer 
Because it's HANDCRAFTED!

sr T g N iT H
perfected

1 The S U M M E R -M ode l 5 319WU 
Smart contemporary styling 
•n genome oil finished Walnut
veneers and select hardwrood soitds.

SN'TH PIONEERED COLOR TV ADVANCES 
IN ZENITH PERFECTED COLOR TV

»Lilith s patented Color dem odulator c ircu itry  lor 
tmest color hues.

«-fnith 5 automatic cotor level c ircu itry .
* -mith's Color convergence assembly.
•  -emth s puli push color level control.
♦ tenth s permanent m agnet p icture  -.entering 
•Zenith's automatic color cu t o tt.

ZOllTH "ACC**—A utom atic C o lo r C la r a ,e r  d e g .iu v .e  .. 
a*m*l,'e,.u«s automatically to rupurity coox pv.tur« Ho 
•"»V no cont/ot*. i f »  boat m.

L e t  i ry o u r s  e li
P l ^ S o u t h  ’ 6 6

lotallv new Pis mouth VIP. 
A new Itigli in luxury...well 

within sour ri'Ji it.

H u y 're hen* n tm ! Come sec 
all the nexx Y*<> Plyniouths 
im  hiding the totally new, 
elegant Ply m outh VIP. And a 
hrand-nexv line ol lH*autilul 
Hx mouth lk*l\e<lerex 
featuring the xleek.high- 
jH-riormaiu e Satellite. 
Something tor cxeryone... 
at your Plym outh Dealers!

: f  h Jvru.vnd fmr color sets, di livcrirs
I**I ’ ■* V-iur nuli r mm 1 »! <

V lot new Ply mouth Satellite, 
spirited leader ol the

all-nexx Hehedere line.

Hold IMxnmuth I urx... 
a great l*ig In.iutx 

in a great big burrs.

last tuxx version «»I tin tat 
that got \meri< a thinking lastlv.uk... 

Pbntoitllt Barraitida.

X, « d v m iH it l i in  at tu rn  <>n IIh  XX. .H. I v  ri.
M v X I,»disili. M I I,«.itoli and
11« U<*|>< Slons.Nltl I '.

CHRYSLERMoroni oonrwon
Plx mouth Valiant.

I he car that really lets xou lixe. 
x\ ii It in your budget. Let yourself go... VlymoutH

WP K M  » h l.V iD fc .H h  V A LIAS  1 BARRACo U ^

I V H  I  % H I )  r o c  I I .
807 W. Eleventh St. OZONA, TEXAS
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Nu. V i nie l'os U t « lass

HANDEL C ! i  PPEH QB 151 FR.
HILLY CAKSUN QB 152 SR
JACK A IT IFW IIITF HB 125 JR
GEORGE COX HH 160 JR
C A TARING CFRVANTEZ HB 12« SD

2$ JOHN PKH O YO S FB 174 SC)
% »O i : KKOLl M W  Y HB 140 JH
33 HANDY I ’PHAM HB 152 JH
40 THOMAS DEHOYOS FB 165 JR
44 !H iN T  AH(>RN E 164 SR
50 CHARLES FAR R IS C 220 SR
f t GLENN SOUTHARD c 154 JR

DAVID LEW IS c 157 SR
M IK E  PRATER G 138 SK

61 JKSUS TIJERINA G 174 SR
62 LA R R Y  W ILL IA M S G 150 SR
*4 D W rO H T CHILDRESS G 144 JR

W ESLEY W EST G 151 SO
70 G A R Y  SC 'ITO N T 180 SO

DAVID  STOKES T 155 SR
Y M ARLIN  KARRIS T 187 P R

GEORGE PARK ER E 138 SR
< »SCAR Kit»RES E 150 JH

,• 1 DAVID JACOBY F 148 SR
§4 HUMBERTO RAMOS G 158 JR

(o.uh • M ;<•; A * C ,u h• B.: Gerber. Br,>»lvS U  r

ManUfrrs- Ri •Kj Prater and Et : -y D r. Web )

i hrerlradcr- ¡ C x V. k. I r.: Me n i: iimer}'. D-rima Muere
Ji , Appjrwmt.i F- lh *t W .ih ktnvv and Jern Ly Mi irrison;

1 wirlrrs ; K . Alt :o ( tila Mahon. Debbie ’• 1. H, Mar

THF. FOLLOW ING O ZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE W A Y

Village Drug

C. G. Morrison & Co.

Dairy King

James Motor Co.

Harrison's Gulf Service 

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 

Ozona Boot and Saddlery 

Ozona T-V System 

United Department Store

Croc kett Co. Water Dist. 

Baggett Insurance Agency 

Ramirez Grocery & Market 

Loudamy's Fashion Shoppe 

290 Cafe

Lewis Drive-In Grocery 

Lilly’s Welding Service 

Fuantoz Shell Station 

Watson’s Department Store

Ozona Oil C ompany 

Cooke’s Market 

Ozona Butane Co. 

Stuart Motors 

Covington Garage 

White’s Auto Store 

Flying W  Ranch Eggs 

Hiway Cafe 

Maness Texaco Service

South Texas Lmbr. Co. 

Hartley’s Corner Service 

M & M Cafe 

Prater Electric Co.

Crockett County Abstract Co. 

Wooten Motor Co.

Glynn’s Shell Service 

Ozona National Bank 

Sutton Chevron Station

1965

^«•pt .1 - A|i t a m r y . th e re
''«•pt in B ro n te ,  h r r e

p i 17 N a n d e rs o n , th e re
"«ept •4 E ld o ra d o 1, h e re
O r t 1 - J u n c t io n ' ,  th e re
«h ( 8 I »pen
O» t 15 —  M e n a rd  h e re
O i t ÀMf ^ K i |  la k e  th e re
*». t S o n o ra  . he re
N o t "» — Ira a n  th e re

12 K a n k in  . he re

Ozona J u n c t i o n
Lions vs' Eagles

FRIDAY NIGHT
OCT. 1 - 7:30 P. M .

IN JUNCTION
T H E  L I O N S  R O S T E R



gjjpT. 30. 10t>r»

I |ie News Reel
y re-run of 

-The Own» SU>ry”
( i .it4  from the files of, 

Ozona Stockman 

from The S tockm an 
Dtteher 1. 19S*i

r ,..r descended with un 
*1",.. suddenness on West 
S’"l 's.i'urdav night and 

, «M Ml’t 
-htr here swept in 

^  ‘¿eels of bountiful 
•„rVJ: drenched the a-

* .jo veins ago—
. Diace s: k off the too 

, j  pavidson. fullback,
. ,K.. ■ after touchdown 
? -4 margin of victory for 
Z Z  white’-; Ozona 
it V i  : Lions on the 
. ’"idiro* Monday af* 

Vhe one went to
, Ky me close count 

be -• *■* ■

30 years ago—
"V. ,?% Sand and orches- 
- "cm ben - constructed

;,h.s. property across 
I - • * nigh school gymna-
"Z expected to be coni 
Mdoi the next two weeks 
y  ,•* .structure i.s to be 
j 30 ieet of frame construc- 
v  j;.d stuccoed

-3o years ago— 
i Henderson III. son of 

t  . u Mr.' J W Hender- 
c  . ojop.a. who enrolled 

w ee k as a first year 
; at the Ai;M College 

r> m  has been accepted 
’ * r.ember c>f the cadet 
■ ; l.vrding to word re- 

hr re The Ozona lad 
t . r i f the Ozona
i Scnooi band and or- 
rt -1 last year.

3ti years ago - 
M. Fred D* ■ton was host- 

K ; four tables of guests 
r  she entertained the 
¿i. Bridge Club last week 
j the home of Mrs. Joe 
p*r:t High score prize went 
¡li Be:. Robertson, while 
pert high was awarded to 
Its Shemian Taylor. Mrs. 
tockHar.ick drew the Bln- 
pprla and Mr- Pierce was 
yerr.'.ed with a gift.

-30 years ago— 
foi the first time in the 

fcsttty cf the Ozona Public 
tteoi system, teachers in 
ttlocal system are to go on 
kWrive-mcrHli salary basis. 
The present annual salary 

i ill teacher . now paid in 
fie nine months school pe
tti, will hereafter be divid- 
idinto twelve parts and paid 
jttiut ba . it w as decided 
v a recent meeting of the 
«to: beard

—3u year.', ago—
With Music Memory” the 

tjgforthe day’s program. 
5* Ozora Music Club will 
at: for Its first program 
< the new year this after- 
kor. it the home of Mr. 
•comb Cox, with Mr C 
I Denham and Mrs Lowell 
Guitar, a : hostesses

—30 years ago—
[Officerswerelected recent- 
3 cy th* Y'-'ine. Woman's 

the first Baptist

Woman’s Society 
Anniversary Meet

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met Wed
nesday morning m the 
Church to observe the Twen
ty-fifth Anniversary of the 
Society, with Memoir of an 
Fra.

Mrs Leonard Garrett led 
the devotional on "Jesus and 
the Kingdom , a ..ststlng were 
Mrs. Ruben White head, Mr 
R A Harrell, Mrs i d 
Crane, Mr Jo«- Brownlee. 
Mrs J A Ku ell, and ailoist 
Mrs. J C Schroeder w ho 
sang •■prats«* to the I ord, ttn- 
Almighty” and Mi .!«>«• Wi; 
liams Who .mg a refrain 
from "The Lord’ Prayei 
Mrs. Joe Pierce -.pok« 
•'Memoir of a:, hi.. ' how the 
Society has crown studir 
and has helped women . row 
in knoV/Irdv’e and expene..f*- 
of God a revealed li Jr . i 
Christ and ’ • ciu., nge them 
to respond to G, i redemp 
live purp e in the world

Mi J, e Wiliun ang the 
twenty fifth anniversary 
song "To Thee Glad Soi.c* 
We Raise ” Meeting cit ed 
with prayer by Mr Pierce

Other attending were Mrs 
S. M Harvick, Mr V 1 
Pierce, Mr Bailey P< •_, Mr 
Stephen Pernei Mr W O 
Reeves, Mrs M C (. urh 
Mrs B B Ingham hr M 
J. W Render Mi J 
T«m  Davidson, M: K :th
Mitchell. Mrs 1 I> K. 
and Mr R A Barfield

THK O/.ONA S 1 ( 1CKMAN PAGE ELEVEN

Zone 2 SCD To 
Elect ‘Supervisor 
In Voting Oct. 7

A.ei,.: with re.sidenu of the 1 
^ • e  , 183 .-.mi conservation • 
dis net. Crockett county | 
‘SCD ¿one 2 will elect a su- ' 
pervi.sor on October 1 when 1 
eligible voters of the zone : 
will meet In the SCS office at 
1 p m.

The election will choose a 
•supervisor to .serve the zone 
for tile next five years Quail- 
fled voter.-, are land wi.er- 21 
ye.us of age or older

C’ha. E Davidson, Jr , u 
pre entlj serving as super- . 
visor from the zone,

<>
" M  '•  I i l  l I I s 11V \l

Tin* Annual Fall Festival 
“Bill Saturday night; 
with a musical combo 
Un view, Los Luceros, 

u for a dance at tiie 
He Hall. The dance will

Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

M Ji

art. vi 
> Wat

^  A C Hoover was host 
® the ,t  ,p at the ses-

M H H i \\|>y 
memoir \i n  M i

l~*',oì duu,i to the Dr.
“ ‘Aiidy Memorial Fund 

T * 8* «  21'*-. 1965 
• ^  Dunlap in me

! Mr c 1 Williams, 
^  Mr j  B Parker 

" < f Mr C L WH 
Jri’ Sr Mr Hugh Child 
fcV : ^ Everett,

; Smith, Mr Geo. 
£ ‘ , ’R Sitili. mother of 
t KWCati". >ud Mr Ge,,
I g lather of Mr J 
1.7* r' and Mr Gt

fath «f Mr.

^  waste.;;
ka,

b Temale.
I .4"*®ot »unit

2447,
••esse*

R Ruble 
Memphis,

will

from P
pla'
Cat
begm at 8 30 and end at 
12 30.

Festivities will continue 
Sunday with home made ta
male and Mexican dinners 
being -erred from 11 00 a 
n t< b 00 p m aL.ij in the C i - i .  lie Hall ,

Tin se events are sponsored 1 
by Catholic orgniztions and ! 
• vervone is invited to attend

Mr I arry Young of Bay ! 
City visited with her aunt. 
Mr Joe Pierce, Jr the past 
we «: : her way home from 

*rip Ni California and A 
rizona

l.asagna

1 can tomatoes
2 cans water
2 cans tomato paste
Put in saucepan and sea

son with oregano, allspice, 
“ Ut, p-pper, two cloves of 
garlic, minced and one on
ion, chopped.

Simmer thi mixture 2 to 3 
hours.

1 lb. ground chuck 
Brown meat and a^cl to

sauce
3 cups cott., :e chee ,e
2 tbs dry u.i-.-y 
2 egg.s
' 2 cup roma . • f hei .,1'. gra

ted (you n;a% «• Parmesan)

Mix these four ingredients j 
well

1 pkg. l&sagna no<xiles, 
s’lxjked

1 lb mozzerella cheese, 
sliced

Place In layers in shallow 
I baking pan 11 noodles, tj 
I cheese mixture, ' 2 mozzer
ella, ' j  meat sauce Repeat.

Bake at 350 for 30 min
utes. then let set In warm 
over 30 minutes

If you like Italian food 
you’ll want to add this re 
cipe to your collection It ’s 
wonderful with hot garlic 
bread and a tossed salad with 
Italian dressing

Harrell Speaks 
To 4-H Groups

Roy A Harrell. Jr spoke 
to a joint meeting of tne 
Limazona and Texas 4 H 
Clubs Monday evening Mem
bers, parents and friends saw 
the pictures of Africa and 
Switzerland

The Tejas Club elected »he 
following officers President, 
Richard Reinebrg: Vice-Pres
ident, Melissa Zapata; Secre
tary, Nora Perez; Treasurer,

Matilda Mendez; Rep«jrter, 
Joan Vurgu.1 Game and 
Song leader, Diana Castro.

The Limazona Club elected 
the following officers; Pers- 
lder.t, Mary Frances Martin
ez; Vice-President, Bettina 
Martinez; Secretary, Sylvia 
Vitela; Treasurer, Mary Jane 
Martinez, Reporter, A l i c e  
Diaz; and Game and Song 
Leader, Fred Vela

---------------- OCXs---------------
Mr and Mr. Joe Borrego 

are the parents of a son born 
on Sept 22

«ZO N A  LODGE NO. 747

A. F. & M.
Reg. meeting on 

1st Mon. of mon

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
M A N  O H  W O M A N  ,  f  I 1. O R  P A R I  IM P

N o  I n v e s t m e n t  R e q u i r e d  
f»d Territory # (.’um|iUt*- C"cnj>Hrv hmuu *». •

t . M - i - i J t i o n a l  K a r n l n j c  •  l i .  e n t i v e  F i n n  9  F u l l  T r u i m i t R  P r o v i d e d

N a tio n ** ! A d v e r t  is* ng  P r o ;  ra m
K e p i »  » ¡ i t a t i v o  A 1 !  l i a n d l t  # u r  c o m p l e t e  l i n e ,  T l . e  H « x > E  o f  K n o w l e d g e  

A m e r i c a  £  F a v o r i t e  S l i u e  10111 T h e  N e w  M i n - M a x  T e a e h i n *  t i a c h i n t *  
P r i b r a m  l « e w r n t t i r  a i  i t s  i i e s t  and  o t h e r  e d u e f t * : o n a ;  p r o d u - r U -

ip p f* d e r it i ; Wrti
C V

D e riv e ! C i

Garrison 
ident; Mr.'
■ president ;
. secretary; 
Chapman,

n e w  
1 9 6 6  T V

HANDCRAFTED
/>cu/£ 6e//&i to éavt&Haei / ,  X

y p E H W *
19 P O R T A B L E  TV

t<««* M i  »«) '» Ungo*»- p*<

Th« TO U R N IT  • M«««l NZOOO
TMf S lIM  l i n t  SIKHS
ll f t h tw « i« h t  s lim  s ty le d  l*>‘  P o rt»h l»  TV in d is tin c tly «  
tw o  to n »  c o lo r  r . b m . t  C h .rc o a l color » .1 
c o lo r  B o a u tifu t ly  rn o li lo d  C lt im » t  Wltn m»tc» ng UHF * 'IF  
c o n tro ls ,  lo p  C * < - ,  M «nd l«  M onopo l«  A n t.n n «

THESE ZENITH FEATURES DEVELOP THE 
WORLD S FINEST 19 PORTABLE TELEVISION

Automatic "Fringe Lock” 
Circuit
Horizontal L inearity  
Adjustment
front Mounted Speak•« 
"Cap«city-Plus” Components

Zenith PaUnted Cuitom 
"Perma Set VHF Fine Tuning
Transiston red  UHF Tun««
17,M0 Volta 0» Picture Power 
1 Silicon Rectifiers 
3 stages of If Amplification

Quality makes Zenith America's No. I selling TV

Ozona ! eievisicn System

rge
Ed

for relía
lo service

‘ c'-et.rtTHT' in Ozona 
V *"  t i m e  N o  i n-

J”0 Mr C W Talla 
Vix„i,',ar,‘ iPavtng soon 
fajjT 7 rn; near Eureka 
Vj y,' Arkansas, where
I -, “ n,,w home un-
w&*tructian.

Registered & Pure Bred

SUFFOLK RAMS
Yearlings and Lambs 

For Sale

(Crockett Couniy Raised)

E. H. C H A N D L E R
•OZON l. TEXAS

r ii  392-3231

«EX»:*-***

It’s 1966. Rise up with Dodge. Get with the swinging cars of the year!

* f f l 0 « a s 8 f f l § g i
Why wait when your year is here? The year to snap tired old ties, to 
break old buying habits The year to really espress yourself. .  with 
the ’66 swingers from Dodge. Different, exciting cars for people with 
different, esertmg tastes Rally ’round Dodge for ’66. Dart, Coronet, 
■»olara. Monaco. .  cars made to help you kick the dull driving habit 
There are lots of Dodges for you to hang your personal rebellion on

"SB Dodge Dart s till talking about 
squeezed up compacts, when you’d rather do 
something about them7 Put your money where 
Dart is! Unexpectedly big inside, long outside. 
Su or V8 power Rise up . !h Dart1 Be expansive 
without being expensive

BB Dodgm Coronet Here comes 
Coronet . . . sharp, smart, sassy, the greatest 
thing from Dodge since Year One. Loaded with 
luxury the higher-priced cars haven't caught onto 
yet. With a choice ot five engines, designed to 
make the walls of Dullsville come tumbling 
down Get away from look alike, first-cousin 
cars with Coronet.

Every one backed by a 5 year or 50.000 mile warranty •  Every one 
with these features that used to cost extra but now come standard 
Outside mirror. Padded dash. Variable speed electric windshield 
wipers and washers. Backup lights Turn signals Seat belts, two front 
and two rear And lots more with Dodge . .  the beautiful Rebellion on 
wheels. Stir up your spirit and march to headquarters.

r  Stamp out cramped compacts- 

’>" s,*«f0ar/.

Dullsville falls,

BE Dodge Polare Snap, crackle, 
pop. go the ties that bind. You're up and out ot 
the rut with Polara. More b ig " More "hot A 
lot of standard extras (like a 383 cubic inch V8) 
at no extra cost. See it now And if you're carry
ing > big torch for a car that'll really move you 
bring the torch along.

0 e m a n 4 " ' o , e " b ,S
Ws/sf

in now bi& ^  '

°n 0 od Pa c-
-  ° W s '« e d p 0

CHRYSLERMenons corpoaatkmi

•HfRr s mow ooners s vfab w.nnr *mr inghuì and orivi train warranty protfcts you crini.. t>n»n!« *»-r»n at m »• »nai
,. , -, .....  »h h».« ujmn tint, duriti| «Ait* t««**«* such parti tfcll prow (MtcOv««« RMl« - ■ » ► ■»«•Tup will tm ot t t fo n i

WI» * >•»»'„ Molo«» CwM alK» Authmi«d Deel»' s p < » f buvn»« w.tiKWF cFiart» foe »licit parts or laboi ►»>•.•» Mm V head a»« mlemal paru intake memlotd »atei pump trio-
,  ., , p,,ti intern"! parts »i>»ptmg 1-tem.ei cltt«l>!. teraea« com*«t*i drwe sh»lt un .etsai imnt». «ear exte and ditbtrMrtnl, and re*r « ttw i bearmis
RI OUI Ht 0 KAINTIHAHCC ! t « l i  ma-nlenanc» s»rv f t  ate rnjuited under tHe »airaniv - - Han,» r ‘ (.n» ml »v»(Y 1 month" or 4 01 mU»s »hn F«v»r comes first rnuar» ml
j..,,, . )MwlJ r„| rerfcuretoi au » ter ev*»y A moi'ttts and replace it every ? »ears and »very h months tutnish evidenti- .» this required $er»ne to a tkryskn Id sture
" I ,w i ;  . Auttierued Peelei and request him to certify rer eipt ot such evidence and your tar's "  leaf» Simple *MN«|k tur such important piotnctn».

Join the Dodge Rebellion at your Dodge Dealer’s.
JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

807 W. 11th St. OZONA, TEXAS
-WATCH TH. . 0 .  HOPI CNRYSLlh T M tX T «  WfDNFSOAY NIGHTS ON N .C  TV CH.CX VO*,* COCAS USTINGS.

1
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David Jacoby— Junior Hi Wins
At Iraan 36-8; E 
Team Loses 28-0

(Continued iron, n .  One, | g

rea and state contests. Some “
of the outstanding 4-H hon
ors received by David have 
been the Gold Star Award.
Mother Davidson Memorial

down. Quarterback Jim 
Montgomery scrambled down 
field for the final touchdown 
with fullback Philip Perner 
going in for the extra two 
points, to give the Cubs their 
first win of the season by 
36-8

South Elementary 
PTAo Una Noche en 
Mexico Ii Success

Members of the South El
ementary’ PTA reported that I 
the group was very pleased

Ozona Junior High Cubs Ozona B team got off to a j witi! the annual fund raising 
Trophy Award. State Winner steam-rollered the Iraan Ju- bad beginning when Iraan project held Saturday night. |

. .... . . «  nine UioH bet T lu iM 'iv  sit ___ _____» . a__ v.»...... r  ; _
September 18, "Una Nochenior High last Thursday at recovered a fumble and scor- __

Iraan to the tune of 36 8 ed jn the first few seconds Mexico" 
while the Ozona B team took oi the game However, they ' A slow drinle of raln start-

in Range Management Re
sult Demonstration, San An
tonio Livestock Exposition 
Rural Youth Honor Award,
J 1 Rutherford Achieve
ment Trophy Award, High
Individual award In State ____ ____
4-H Range Judging Contest second quarter with full- the Iraan powerhouse A se-

a 28-0 licking at the hands of mamiged to hold them 6-0 
the Iraan B to halftime.

Quarterback Tony Cullens Aftei th(. half tJie ozona 
scored for the Cubs early In team was never a threat to

Scholarship to the State back Conners going over 1er ries 0f penalties and fumbles . f f » , .r ex
Youth Range Camp Second ihe extra points. The Cubs /v>Ana u s ■ *
High Individual Judging A- scored again a few seconds 
wards in State Grass and later when halfback David 
State Wool & Mohair Jud- Pa« an intercepted a pass and

rendered the Ozona B help 
less against the flawless; 
teamwork of the Iraan B as :

Mrs Jack Brewer and Mrs. 
HONORS MRS. MILLER Byron stuart were the wln-

Mrs. Mike Miller was hon- . ning north-south couple

Methodist —
(Continued from Page One)

die East and the Holy Land 
His family consists of his 

wife. Frances and three chil
dren, His son, S a m, is an 
aerial photographer in the 
U S Navy, another *on. Bill, 
i.- a freshman at A&M. and

ored by friends last Thurs
day night at the Granny 
Miller Hall with a baby show
er.

Decorations carried out a
yellow and green color 
theme The gift table was

while Mr. and Mrs. OUn Lus- 
by of Big Lake, topped the 
east-west couples in dupli
cate bridge play at the coun
try club last Tuesday night 

Other winners were north- 
south second. Mr- J B. Par-

decorated with packages ker and Mrs Sid Millspaugh,
trimmed in yellow and green 
as was a bassinett filled with 
packages The serving table 
was centered with a stork

his daughter. Mary Ann. Is a and the registry table was 
sophomore at Jefferson High laid with an elegant yellow 
School in San Antonio knit baby blanket

Jr . third. Mrs W F Friend. 
Jr. and Mrs Frank McMul- 
lan. Tying for second and 
third east-west were Mrs. V. 
I Pierce and Mrs. Lovella 
Dudley, and Mrs J M Bag
gett and Mrs. Joe Pierce.

CHEVY’S BUILT FOR 
BIGGER THINGS IN ’66!

penses. The sum will go Into 
the treasury of the South

. , . . I Elementary PTA. and will be
they broke loose and scored ^  . r

ging Contests This year Da went aI1 the way. with Con- [hree more touchdowns and dlirio^ the*romhig
vld was elected chairman o f ; ners a8ain making the two completed two passes for ex-1 P, k
the District-6 4-H Club Coun- extra points and giving the tra points ending the game ‘ ,
cil for the coming year. Cubs a 16-0 lead at the half in j^eir favor 28-0. Chairman Galvan express-

David Is active in school Cullens dashed ¿0 yards cubs and B team will ed on , !
and church activities, particl- ; ,or the flrsl score In the sec- to Eldorado today for South Elementary P T A ,  to 
pating in school sports of oud and the try for ex- games in succession. P*}**!*0 and members of
football, basketball and golf tra points was no good. Cub seventh grade squad W’lll who responded with
and Is current president of With the score 22-0 the p^y tbe Eldorado seventh Renerous cooperation
the Ozona Methodist Church seventh grade squad took ov- gra(le at 4 p m with a game and participation In this the
Youth Foundation. er and allowed Iraan to score b ^ e e n  the eighth grade onl> fund raising project of

This past summer David on a Pass Interception and KqUacts following At 7 p m. the year.
received a National Science 8° over for an extra two. Re- ^  B teams will kick-off. ----------- 000-----------
Foundation Scholarship co- gaining possession of the ball ________ ____________  DUPLICATE BRIDGE
sponsored by the Ozona Wo- the Cubs went the length of ^ g y  SHOWER 
man’s League and attended the field on successive first 
a six-weeks course in Geolo- downs, with halfback Olson 
gy at Texas A6cM Umversi- going over for the touch- 
ty. David presently plans to 
attend Texas A&M upon 
graduation from high school 
and major in Geology 

Previous outstanding 4 H 
honors won by local mem
bers were Carl Conklin, Dan- 
forth Leadership State A- 
ward In 1956. Pierce Miller.
State Sheep & Goat Award 
in 1959. Pam Jones, State 
Sheep Ac Goat Award In 1960; 
and in 1961, Bill Jacoby won 
the Santa Fe Award a n d  
Frank Childress the Texas 
Sheep Ac Goat Award.

»—•  ---- oOo— —----*

Eldorado —
(Continued from Page One)

from the 9 when quarterback 
Danny Halbert lofted a high 
pass into the end zone, and ' 
end Gary Derrick pulled it 
down at the back edge of 
the end zone Scott McGre
gor kicked the extra point, 
and Eldorado ted 7-6 at the 
half

Punting on fourth down 
from their own 30. midway 
o fthe 3rd quarter, Ozona had 
its attempt blocked by James |
Br.k a 210 pound hard char 
gang tackle Another 200 
pound lineman. Joe Phillips, | 
finally fell , n the football 
in the end zone for the sec
ond Fidorado TD McGregor 
agan. added the extra point.
Eldorado 14-Ozona 6.

On the kickoff following 
the second Eagle TD. it ap
peared that the Lions might 
score the tying touchdown 
when Ci x took the ball at his 
own 5 and sped up the mid 
die for a 58 yard return be 
fore he was finally tripped 
up at the Eldorado 37 The 
Eagles held at their own 19 
Another drive by the Lions 
wu; stalled at the Eldorado 
24 when Ozona fumbled 

As the clock ran out in 
the fourth quarter, Ozona 
gained possession of the bull 
at the Eldorado 38 Cox turn
ed right end and gained 18 to 
the Eagles 20 Randy Upharr. 
then hit off tackle to the 
Eagles' 14. Cox went to the 
11. Carson gained one; and 
Cox for 7 in two carries,
Upham then went the final 
3 yards to paydirt for the ty
ing TD The pass attempt for 
the tying two points failed 
Falling to gain possession 
on an onsides kick, the Lions 
could do nothing as the El j 
dorado team stalled out the 
remaining .seconds of the 
gam«.

Leading the Ozona ground 
game was Cox and Upham 
with 154 nd 50 yrds A grad
ing of the game film showed 
Cox with 16 tackles. Ramos 
with 11; Williams had 9; and 
Sutton, 7. for the defensive 
unit.

Ozona had the better of 
the statistics as they out- 
rushed Eldorado 238 to 117, | 
led in first downs 15-13; nd 
were even in passing yard- , 
age 54-54. The Lions tried 14 
passes completing 5 and had ,
1 intercepted. Eldorado at
tempt 21 passes completing 9 
with two Intercepted Eldora
do kicked once for 20 yards;
Oxona's one punt was block
ed. The Lions were assessed 
10 penalties for 90 yards, and 
ddoredo 7 for 55 yards
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NEW CHEVROLET 
W0RKP0WER IS HERE!

■IW KMVWtMMTS SP T9 U ,M  l i t  CCWI
The all new Series 70000 and 80000  
models are here—the biggest Chevies 
ever built, out to do the biggest jobs 
any Chevrolet trucks have ever done! 
They’re ready to cut costs with new V6 
gasoline engines, new V6 and V8 diesels. 
They offer, also, a new 92' cab that’s 
the best yet for working efficiency, new 
higher capacity frames and axles and 
a high 65,000-lb. GCW rating.
KWUCgT-MTTtMMPgWU!
The most widely used of all truck engines» — —  «-1-----■--*-* -   -----“  -
for
--the famous Chtvy light duty Six is built 
for bigger things in ’66 with a big new 
250 cubic-inch design. It ’s the standard

Here’slow-cost Chevy Van—economy champ 
of Chovrolot's long, strong covered delivery 
truck lino.

power plant in most light duty models. 
Also, users of ft-ton models can now 
specify a big 327-cubic-inch V 8-th e  
most powerful engine ever offered in a 
’4 ton Chevy truck. See the new Cheviot 
now, at your Chavroiat dealer’s.

Tataphaaa yaar Chawraht éaahr ato* an/ typa §f track.

HOOTER MOTOR CO.
O Z O N A  -  T E X A S

42-6404

.THURSDAY a n * . J()

STORE
ed around 11 00 and put a j  
bit of damper on activities, 
but for all practical pur
poses the goal was achieved. 
Chairman Joe Galvan report-

BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDENT CRocro
wnrniaoooKKimmamMMaaomMMmmamo im m ataaaaammiamo a a ia o m o o o o tm o o u ^ ff
SPECIALS -  Thuro. p. m.^Fri. A S a t., Sept. 30 Octî-T

HAMBURGER

MEAT
FRANKS

Lbs.,

PEYTONS
CHESTERFIELD

SAUSAGE PEYTON’S 
PURE PORK BAG S i !

PORK S TEA K  *
FRESH
USDAF R Y E R S

POTATOES 3
G R A P E S  
EGGS 
O L E O

L B .

FRESH
T O K A Y

10 LB. 
BAGS

LBS.

FLY ING  W  
C O W BO Y BRAND

KIM BELLS
QUARTERS

ENCHILADA DINNERS 3

V E L V E E T A  ■ ■ ■
FOR

CHEESE
FOOD

G LA D IO LA

LB.
BOX

25 LB. BAGl

FLOUR
TO M ATO ES 10
PIIRE C BUFFALO  01

Wm T O M A T O  L  I
■  .....1 "■ ■■ --------------------------- ------------ 1 . _________ __ . r -. —

NO. 1 
CANS

CANS

PEAC H ES 
T U N A S

STO K ELYS  
NO. 2Vz CANS FOR

DEL M ONTE  
CH UNK  STYLE

CORN OUR DARLING  
W H O LE KERNEL

FOR

FOR

P E A S MISSION
BRAND FOR

FRUIT
DRINK

46 OZ. 
CANS

T ID E
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

G IA N T
BOX

PER POUND

-

'■ íW z  -
m m

meg'


